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THI] TY-SECOND YEAR--NO. 41. MAY’S LANDING, SATURDAY,

FIRE OESTROYS LAKE& I_._OEVIEWS SCHOOLWORK
RISLEY LUMBER YARD

ber of Scholars Enrolled Was 363
--Attendance ’65,907 Days.

l~cvlewing the SchC~)] work of the pus[ lerln,
Prof. S. G. 1tuber, SUlx’rvislng Principal,
lnn~enis lhe poor at|endanee of the older
pl!pl].~, who leave school before eompleling
the 11igh .’~,chc, ol course. .-X summary of the
work of lhe term, compiled by Prof. Huber,
follows:

])ur]ng lhe school year just clo.~d thr(~.
hundl’ed Mxly-toWn pui>ils attended the lown
,~eIi(~)]*) ;Ill illCl’t.ltse ,)ver the yeilr before t)f
lifly-~ix ])lll)i]s. ’fhe tolal nnnll>el’ Of day.’4 

thp pupils of the town school% inc~u-~l’¢e of the
nighl sch[>ol, is 4"~,-)04.5, an increase t)ver lhe
the prevlm~s ye:!r ol ~I191.5 days. /

T)ll’ h)t:l] alleridnDcl- of lbi" i~)wl~shtl) 
~.’),1,~.5 d;tys, au illeri’:l.~4 ¯ i,l nt’ilFly t’wcnl)" pet

eeul. over the y~,lr before.
The incrt-lised atlendanee of the toWll schools

}.s due mninh" tl) lhu ki]idei~arten inangulllt(~.d

last Fall ",v)lich aloDe had aft ailend:xnee of
3,.)1:) days. i

Thodistinl’ti()u oi" r,.portillg lhchigh~:M pert
I’t’)lt. of attend;lace for 1he ycltr |)elon.’zs ~lgltln
I,) thc t’l{loj~nv ~t;lllx)l )vhi0h has yenrly
avernge tlf D{J.,3. The ))exl b¢.-I ulh’uilance

reported for tile y~lr is that o’i" the F-~lelville
;Vvelllle school, Kl:a)wn :L~ ElUlnbpr st,ve)l. This

STATE PRISON TEBMS
POR USINI] WEAPONS

......... o _ _ _

JUDGE E. A. HIGBEE IM-

POSES SENTENCES.

Court Discourages Atrocious As-. /

sault by Severe Punishment~

One Year for Racciofi Who En-
ticed Minors to Gamble.

.Indue bl A. Higbee reaffirmed his poltey
31oullay of dealing severely wit)] all those "who
hart’ been e~onvlcted of using tlangerons
¯ ,vl~l]~)ns "when he sentenced three pxtsoners
guilty ofl{trodions a.,~sault to State Prison, de-
elarlng that thc~se who r~orted to the use of
knives or "other weaI’~)ns need expect no
leuity. The lhree who were sentenced for this
ot]ense were John Spear~, two )-ears in Shale
Prison; .Jes.~;6 ~’ard, tWO yalr~, nnd Joseph
Murl,my, eight nmnths.

:Phillip l~celofl, con’,’ietvd of keeplnga dis-
orderly house where minors re.sorted to.p~a~"

¯ i~)1 and grumble, wa.~ sentenced to a term of
une year In State Prison. Other sPnlenL’e.~ ]In-

pilled were as follows:
¯ ~,Vnrren .’~cullln, aK,~lult and baltery, .Mx

/Yll)llths ill (’curtly Jail. 

\Villialn V/aIlaee, hrt.aking, eaIcring and

BI0 NOHES EIN MADE
Fishing Season On at Somers Point

City and other CoastResorts--Sea
Trips Popular--Brief News Notes
From other Comlty Towns.

Somers Polnt City, June 18.--’Ihe fishing
sermon Is on tn ~arnest here and el.~where
along the eoast und big ~ltches are being r~ade
both In 1he bay and at ~ The sea ~tshlng is
the most pOp,liar, large numbersof devotees of
the sport enJoylng excursions on b(mrd the
"Commanehe," which began Its trlp8 to the
fisl~ing banks liust Sunday. Several r~Idents
of the County ~at, Pleasantville and" other
Uounty towns were mem)>ers of the parIy who
made Ihb Initial trip of the sea.~)n.

3Iayor John "31. CampbelY has moved his
otllce from Allantic CRy and is now holdlng
forth from the office.in the old ,..’ity .Hall, where
he mm steer the "Ship of Progrc.~;s," for the
muulclpality nt close runge this Smnmer.

ResldenL~ were surprised last Sunday to see
a "b~xicab" on lhe city avennes, the /last
"vehJe)e of thls type ever seen in 1he munlclo
pality. The oecupanL~ were EdgarS. 1-1111 and
Chark.~ ~’. Baastow, of Atlantic City, who
reposed a mr~.~t enjoyable trip over the mntn-
land. The event has slarted talk of a regular
Lqxicab line for the Summer beween tl~is place
and Atlantlc Ulty.

Owners of motor and saillng craft are plac-
ing their boats In the water for the Summer

F~ACTORY MACHINERY ARRIVES,

First Shipment for New Industry Re-

ceived Thursday Morning.

"]’lit’ llrJtl .qiil)lnt;lll of nmehhlery for the new
industry to be ope!n’d JIlly l in lhe l~llnony
Mills proF~q’tK was reccived Thursday alld it
will be t)laeed In p,)silion dnring lhe t’l)nlil]R

week. .~rDohl ,k ]]ilrl’iS, who will llninufln.-
ture (.i))lhhlg ill the 1)uilding, wish t,)"¢aeuh,
lhl.ir I]tiiil’tlq’.~ ill Phiiadrlphia a~ spet-dily a.~
])i).~ilJlc -’lltd |hi, fal:tl)l’y will be in rt~ldinc;~s
wiihin n few weckn.

1-’,)rlh~ lll.-sl lime ill ,~vvcral y{’ars lhe hulu
of indllstly will I>e hcllrd in the l{alllon)" Mill
lll]ll there is pvi,ry iDdicalii,n lhlil the fai’ii)l~"
will bc Iligilly ~llcct’s‘%ful.

In tbe Churches,
Npecial 7unlluer si.rvict.~ will bc ~larted in

the l’rPxl)yh,rinll I’hureh h>-nlorrow eVPlliug,
vl’hen the I’hrisl]all Endt~.tv(,r S,xdety will

.~h,~)l ll:ls a ycarly llvcl’ugp of !l.’) per cenl..None hirt;cuy, ci’_-hl lul)nths.in S!Jxte Pri.~ou. f many cottager~ baying n]ov~l down from the

of l|le to’.rn .-t.h(~)ls wilil ihee.Vceplii)n oflhc llh.hnrd llutlPr, ;L~lull and bllttery, cighlj cityduring the flr~tlwoweeksof thismonth

kindel’~;lrlen hlis tin illtcl~tlanre of lt.~-~ th:lo ~notll]ls ilr.’-ilate 1)ri.<on. The lllajoTlly of Dur Snlnnler r~Idenb~ wlll
h~ke po.~esslon otthelr eotL’iges the ]alter Dart

.q0 per ueni. Fiilnk |,ll~all, lart’c}ly, tv,’t) lnl)nth.~ ill I of thls month or in early July.
.\ regrcIlnbh’ fnct i~ I)rl)llghl tl) i,ur illtelllion IN)ilDIy Jail.

"t~y 1)lt’SC statislics whcn wc nf)tiet’ thnl ,)flbe "t’)larb’s Jeffrics, grand larceny, one y~tr in ’ - .....

thrill ¯ llilndrlql slxty-lwo l~upils attcuding Oil])" Nt;th" l’r]si)n. , HAMMONTON.

ll)]’I$.’-[~)ilr, of a lilllv nlor," t}nln lwi’l’¢e per ~),ll|t,1}t.t, was su.~t~’nded on Edward Brln- " 31r~. J. %%’. L’yMg has been Visiting relatives

(’Phi., :lrp ¢,vi,r fl)llrtt~en )t-ill~)/’ll~e. ney, i,l)u’¢]l.ted of ]ar(-eny, and Oscar Olark, ! tll PhilRdelp!lift find Atiautle Clty,

Thc Illl)~.t tliMiln’livc wi)rk t)f lhe st.ll~)l.~ the boy roger who obtained n11)uey froln AI- j Mis~ Della Hilt left Saturday 1~t for Ver-
I)c accl)nll;liMn’d truly with l)Ul)il~ i)f lantlc t’ity banks by forging the names of i meal, where she will

~pend the ,’~ulnl~ler

dt-~ret. ~ff lll;lturity :tUd il ix lht~l’efl)rc to be pD)nlhlent mcrehanL~ h> eh~,ks. Both -will be/ month~. ¯ "

rc,_,rclh.d th:ll only so .~]nall a part of the enlire ullder the surveillance of the nnlhorIIies and i Sixty births have been reported since the

attl.nllance take ndvnninge of the besl y,~lrs of shbuhl 1heir futurt, conduct be un.~’~tlsf~etory I beglnning of the present year with six months

ihl,~cht~fl vt>urse, they may I)e ro.alled at any tlme and Sen-I yet to be heard from.
Rev. Allen Spldell was given a reception in

leneehnposed..,,-- ~tlie B~ptlst Church Monday evenlng by hls
t congregation and frlends~

¯ PEOPLE YOU KNOW. ArmngemenLs are being nmdefo’rageneml

The Presbyte/-ian 31ite Society will meel nt eelebmtlon of the Fou~lh of July, lnc]ndlng a
parade, meetlng and flrework~

th0 homo of 3I)’. lind Mrs. ()It,)1Mek Tuesdnyi Mi.~es .Lettle Lehman; Annie Urowell and
evt:ning next. ’ t Nel]le Thomas wtll return to-day from the

.Jlimes Lamberl, .Jr., Into aemepted n respon- .. ..........." .~ .... i.~tate Nornml ~cnooJ anu will spend thelr
qble nosilion in the frelght omce of Ilie wesl : .. . _¯

" " .... I vaeauons aI nome.

,~nmmerJersey & S. ,% ll~fllroad nt Holly Beaen n)r me C,,v-~" U." ~.x~ ~.,v~,,.~,,’ ~- -~-~’~ ~,~"~’~ family will l~ke!

-~ll~, Fmn,-es l)i,,’is dauglncr ol Mr. and }~ l~lon¯of I heArm;~?~e at S~, Isle Clty ne=t" " , , ’ ...... w~K IOrllle~ll
Mrs. Frank l)avl~, IS spenuing an exlenueu John {3. Walther recently graduated from
vueatlon hen" withher t)urents, nccompanled

the clvll engineering department of the Drexel
))y. 5I~. ]). A. C0mery. of %Valdoboro, Maine.
Miss Da~,’is recently gradualed from the /nstitute, Philadelphia.

Mrs. A. E. Wheeler returned last ~,aturday
(;nlmm.ir School at Middletown, N.Y. from "Virginln, nnd wlll spentl the Summer tn

Mr. nnd Mrs. }:air} Rerl, chy, of St. I.,ouis,
51inne., left Thursday after a’pleasant visit

At]anth;Clty. _ _ _

her~’,~s the gnesls of Mr. (’har]es HID. EGG HARBOR CITY.
Fred Woodward, now p]aylng in " Follles of Mrs. WllhelmlneKopf entertained a number

IP~,)" a popular play, ha.’b purchn-sed a resl- of friends from Philadelphla Sunday last, in.
den(-e on Cape May avenlae on the Fmziertclndlng, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester 3,V. Clark,

tmet and will convert It Into a Summer home., Edwaid K. Atten nnd Johann Bender~.
cl)udllcl tilt.it Int’cliD~ al 7.:}0 ,)’clock in the The house Is now undergoing repairs. 51r. The flasI ¯band concert of the season was
main church room, a~.sisled ;’)3~ the rt~ular Woodwnrd’visltedhisnewly acqulred properi.v.i gh’en ~unday evening last by the City Band
vh,ill. "J’hv~c fm~cling~, wilt be.~)I shm;t dura- recently nnd inspected the hnprovements un. and was largely attended by residents.
ti,m and sp,,.m) t,tl’orls wi}i be m:ldetobave der way. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad.~Ne_lrelter, who have
them high|y inlerv..,tin~ Topic: "The 1till 31r. and Mrs. ~3. E. l)anenhour mad family, resided here duringthelast~veyvars returl~ed
1)iflicnlly." 1.eatler, 31i~ Ettn Tronbe. All ofPhil:ldelphia, have taken-~)s.~ession of lhelr to their" former home In Fort %Vayne, lnd.,
the me]nbel.’~ of the congregation and frlend.~ eomforlable bnn~alow at 31~¢/dowcroit for the hL~t week.
nrt. inrilt.d It) al!elxd. ~ummer. Mr. and 51rs. B. Fn,nk Jarrett are I Miss Irene Breder is enJoylng a vacatlon

The cxeentivt, e,)mm)ttt~, of the t’hri.~tiau expected to ol>en lheir .’-iummer home on the ’.tmung friends and relatives Ut ElSzabeth.
].’ndt~lvor s(~’h,ly nlel Tut.~d:ly evening al the banks of the tlrt,~t Egg ltarbor the latter part 3Ins. A. U. Morgepweck isvlsillng a danghter
residence ~,f Mrs¯ E. 1". Nhancr. I)11)cer:~ for the orthis n~onth. |n Bristol, Pa., and will be absent several
i’n.~ning year wert- i.|ecled anll tl)l>ies assigned D. Herheri Eliglish has aeeepted it lxxsltlon weeks.Ii)r lhp v),:lr,.1,)Tl-lher wilh other rt’~ll]ar bnsl- for£the .~’~t!llllLIcr ill an Atlantic City hotel
n)~.~s ih:ll Ca-llW bt.fl)rP lhe niceliDg. The mis- The many friends of 311.~s Helen Soiner~, of f Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Schuehardi entertained :
.q,marv wm’k ()f the year wns reviewed and ~A_thlulh, I’ilV, a forlner resident, will be]anumber°fPhilade}phiafrlendslastSunday’Mr. and 5Its. F. Diedel and fatally and M].~s
Sh,)wed a grval int(.ro~4l laken ill lhls depart- ])latsed to h~lrn that she gntdualeel from the t l(atherlne Driesback.
nll-nt of llae Sociclv. Atlq.ntie Uity l{igh School thlsSpri~ng. Several { Mrs. Hernmn Die~ and son l-lerbe£t have

Tile ChildrPn’s l):ly ~t.rvit-c~ ill the 1>resby~friends from this place attended the grudua- J blken possession of their cottage here for the
lerinn nnd Mcth,ML-t Epist, oiml t’hnrehes l’Lst Don cxercises yesterday on the Steel Pier. I ,~ummer months.
¯ %ulld;k’." rvelli]]~ ’.l’t’re well attendvd and ex- 5It. and 31rn. Jackson will entertain at u re- Frank O. Breder was run into by a bicycle
t-cl]cl|I ])l’t)~Dinl~ wpre carried out by the Sun- ception and dance this evening at the Jackson rider on the County road ~turday evening

~Iouse. Among the tnviied gnesL,~ nre .¢,e~’eral
friends from "Washington and Phl]adelphia,

Rev. %~illinm Ahbolt, of Asbury Park, was
the guest of relative-,¢ here this week, 14.ev.
Abbott, who is ,’~tato (’hap)ain of the G. A. ]~.
Is still h’,de and h~irly in splte ol hi,~ advanced
yea].’s and was cordially greeled 1:0" hls many

Township Umnmith.eman Harrison WiLson
is making extensive hnp~evemenLs to his resl-
aence on Main Street and Is laying a concrete
walk and eurbing.

Joseph ~VlgglL>sworth, Who recently secured
a County t~aeher’s certititmte, hns been ap-
pointed tt~acher of the puhllc school ut Rlsley
for the coming term.

last while returning from May’s Imndtng and
suffered a/raetured collar bone.

Married March 16 last, Howard J. Callaway
and 511._~ .~nnetta W. Kales, of ~waln, N. J.,
managed to keep tbelr marriage secret until
recently when frlends diseovcred thelr happy
plighL They are now residing at Swain where
Mr. L’allaway is employed as sLation agent.

Atlantic City Officials ~pend Pleasant
Outing on Lake Lenape.

Severnl At]anllc Clty offielals and promi-
nent residents, eonveyed" to thls place early
yesterday morning in the aut0moblle of John
J. Mahoney, spent a pleasant outing on Lake
Le .nape. In the tmr!y were l~resldent of City

In the evening :tt 7.:~0 from ihesubject "Wh~.~e l’rinelpal .’5. G. Hnber of the h×’al High
linage?" N:lbbaIh .’@ho,)l nt 2.30 p.m. Ep- School, has as~-xJlated him.~elf with the
worth l_~xgue al 13.45. Everybody welcome.
¯ -Rev. 14. K. Moore, Pmstl)r.

Six new meml>ers have been rceeived inio
the 31. YL (?hureh in full connLwtion, four by
letter and tlJrta, on prol)ation.

.~t. Villccnt de l"aul I.’aIllolhrUhurcD, l{eY.
Fnlh).r t_;regory .M))nin, ]’aslor. 3las.s every
~un(lay )norllin~ ill ]1).:~0 i)’(.]t)ek. .~unday

,~t:h~x)l ill °,:~0 t). hi. 

May’s Landing-Tuckahoe Boulevard
Much Needed.

Th,’ Krowing nt’l’d Jill’ I1 (’onnty I)on]evard

Knickerbocker Ice Co., of Atlantic City for the
Sunln~er.

31r~. ltobert Bramlltl left yesterday for a
visit w~th relatives and friends tn Bridgeton
and Cedarville. She will not return nntil
June 2:L

The many friunds of Mr. U. Arthur Bolte, of
Atlantie Uity, will ]earu with regrel llmt he
h:~_s decided not to Lake a cottage here this
Summer n=s hc had anllelpaled.

Harry Earl :and sou, Everett l.~lrl, were viM-
teas at the Union Hotel S, aturday last, and
~und~y Mr. and Mrs. James Baker entertained

betwl~-n May’s l.andin,z and Tuckahca’, fi)r John Suyder, of Linwood.
v,’tlJch a ~urvcy was reeenlly ordered, is ap-
parelft tu lhose who livc in the vicinity 0f lhe
route. The road will establish the misqng
link in the I’Ollllty Tt)Ud sFstenl and when eon-
.~trul-ti.ll Wil] bc i)llt, t)f,Ihe nll~I tr~lv0]]ert road.s
h~lding to lhe I’i)llDly .’4roll.

Prof. Henry M. Cressman Appointed

Morton and Lyle Crewel], of Ham]non toil
were the guesLs of Mr. and Mrs.An~l B.CrowelJ

Monday, making the tl~p~ from their-home in
a cauoe down the Great Eg-~ :Harbor Rl~’er.

.Mrs. Sadle F. Ulark, of Atlantic CRy, and
daughter Margaret will be the guests to-day
and to-morrow el Mi~.s Mnggle Abbott at
Gravelly Run.

County School Superintendent. Dr, ~,Vilmer A. A"bbott and Melvin Abbott
l’rof, tlenry 31. t>-essman, for fourteen )’ea~ attended an Alumni meetln’g at’?,he Unicef-

principal (ff thr E~,~. tiarbor City High ~ch~)ol, sity of Pennsylvania Saturday last, returning
has bt.en aPt)Oinb.d SUl)crintm~ffenl of the Sunday evenlng. ’
public scht~)ls ~)f Atlantic 17ounty by the Stnte ~Ils8 Lela Keats nnd Mn~ter Ray~nond Kears
Boa{d of Education t,) .mceecd~ - Saml/el D. have refilrned to their, borne here after a
lh)tl’man, Esq., rt.sign~l. "%~t)erintendent pleasant visit ~mong relatives In Gloucester
L’rt..~snlan ",,,’ill lnak,, his }leadquarters In Egg City.

]]’u’bor L’fty.
: " MiSS ,’~trll ~.bbott is "enjoying a well :earhed

"~ vacaiion fl’om bet dutie~ in {he office of 1he
’ Mite So~eiety Held Pleasant Session. County Clerk and during the coming week

An pnjny:lble se.<sion of lhe 31. ]~]. Mite
will visit relath’esand friends in other parls

B[)eiely ",vns )leld Tuesday t.venlng at the res[-
of the ~tate.

dt.ncc ~)i 31r. -lud 51m. E. C. G.’-~kIll on Farm-
gut avenue. A SlX-cial prognlnl of g’-lrnes and
mush: wa~ prepl}red fur the occasioh by the

entertninment committee of tbc .’~t×~3ety and
the meeting PrOved one ,)f the most plea.~nt of
1he season.

Painters’ Brushes P)ying BuSily.
The residence of Township L’omn~ittee C. 1).

0,

Motor-Boating Popular On the Great
Egg Harbor River,

Motor-boating has become tl~e leading sport
of the County S~at and the Gre~t Egg :Harbor,
River aflbrds an excellent body of water for
the enJoyment of thls ple,~ant diversion, The
number of launehes Is constantly Increaslng

Makep~ce is undergoing renovath m under and several ~iew croft wlll be plaoed In com.
lhe painter’.~ brush 1his week. The color ls a mlsvion during the ~ummer.
dark ~rcen, wilh white tri]nm]ngs. Tlie Openi 1
H,)~u.-, . will I),, repainted a light gr6en :uxd Firemen Extend Vote of Thanks,
¯ ,rill I>, gr~Jily’imt>roved in apl>t~nmee wheu ]lt’lhlnee Hose Company wishes to thank
th,. w,,rk is cl)niplcted,

i publicly SberlffE. L. Johnson and :~tr..Harry
-~ Lamh]ey for the use of’[helr automobll~Thurn-

ILake Lenape Admiration of Visitors, day morning when the Company wits rushed
B~a~tiful Lake Lunape, surrounded by vet- to Plmmantvllle on an emergency call. The

dant banks reflected in thee]ear wnter~below, machines lefl’tl~ flrc house at 6.45 and nt7.~0
is the a(hniratiou of"the ninny visitors who the ho~. was cqnnected In 1 lea.,~ntvi~ll~ ready
vh, w il dnIly. The automohiletml~e ~on the for action. . .
new road whlch ]mamas the lake brlrlgs ]i to "~ ,,

theattenlion 0fhundreds0fautolsls.wh’poften IceWill Be Delivered In May’s Landing
stop fi)r a z’e~t o}~ It/-. cool hanka,

i
Tl!rough the ~ummer ever), day at i0ne-half

Council George W. Carmany, Councilmen Ed-
ward Johnson and Jam~ Lane, of the Fourth
"Wnrd, Chlef ~,Villlam Black, of lhe Atlantic
City Fire Department and John J. Mnhoney,
of the Third ~,Vard~epubllcan Organization.

Braunstein Makes Remarkable Offer.
Bmunsteln’s Department S{ore tn AI]antle

City, ?,he largest store in South Jersey, to
which a new department for. men’s clothing
wa.s recently nddcd, makes a renmrkable offer
in men’s and boys’ suits in anolher column,
with big. reductlons and remittance of.carfare
to patron.,;. If you are in need of clothing you
cannot afford to ignore this opp6rtunlty lo
purchase a ~ummer snlt n1 low prlces.

Issued Bench Warrants For Witnesses,
Four bench warrants were issued 10)" Count)"

Clerk¯ l~muel Kirby at the Instance of Judge

E. A. Hlgbee ~londay n~orning for wltnes>ea
who had £ui]ed to appeur in court in ~nswer Io
subpoenas served by constables. The wltnessds
all appeared in eourt;wlthlna few hours and
were reprimanded for thtqr disregard to their
subpoenas,

Schooi Question Hangs Fire,

Owlng to the fact that no e~tlmates for the
Installation of proper be~tlng and veniilaHng
~,ppamtus have yet been seared by the
BuJldlng Committe of the Board of Education
lfaere has been no further progress made
towards the solution of the school quesI1on.
The ~bmmlttee hopes to. have thelr report
ready ~osubmlt wlthin a few day&

Beach Guards Placed On Duty.
T~he opening of the Su.mmer bathlng season

of AUantlc.6qty was marked ~,Vednesdaywhen
fourteen lifo-guards were placed on duty on
the beach In charge of :Dr. ~,Vllllam Beckwlth.
The surfls patro’nl .zeal by hundreds of bathers
dally and thelr numbc~ fire Increasing. Yl~ty
guards ~vlllbe placed on duty within aIew
weeks.

Lenape Park Pic-nic S~b~dule.
June ~.2--Ollvet Presbyterian Uhurch Sure

day Bchool, of Atlantic ¯City.
June ~--Asbury ~unday School, English

Creek, :
.June 24-~alem M. E. ,’~onday SChOOl, of

Ple~-~antville:

.Ran Fish Hook tn Her :Eye, .
Whii’e pla)-hig wlth, flshlng tackle Tuesday

little Mary Henry was strucR In the eye by.a
hook swung from a llne by a playmate, lirhe
hook entered the flesh nbove the eye and had
to be cut out by; a phyialelan,

(’(aunty Clerk Sltn]lle] Kirby Was the tlr~ I 
])er~>n }l~ Atlantic L’ountytol~lke outa rl~|. i Meeting 0fCemeteryAssociati0n.lmnter’s ]i(.ense from the otltee of lhe I?ounty[ The lfnion Cemetery Aid Society will meet

I ,)t’}erk, which Js now Te~ldy to l.s~Ue ]lcmL~es as at the store of Morse & Co. Tu~.da~, June 22.
provld(d by the new law. The ctmt of It licellSe All ]l~(,nfl)¢~.~ arc re(lUt~sted be present~
lt|l,15. I’ Lovlsa V¢ILSO.~, President..

¯ . ’

J

f

!"
:. l

cent per po’und. Addre~-~ .or c~!l, i I)anlel
Mars}lnlee, May’s J~lndlng.

*Atlantic Lodge No. 50, I, O. O.F. meets
every Friday evenlng In the Lodge Itoom over
the Po~t-0IBee.

+

Reai Estate For Sale,
John l~u.,me]Place of l~enlY-se~en acre~ on

Great Egg Harbor Ytlver, beautiful ]ocaUOn,
salllng and fishing, fine for poultry or pr~lt~e,
Addrea~ Dunlel E..Ismird, May’s Landing, N. J.

.- : " ¯ ".¢"
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BEAL ESTIT[IRRSFERS t MISI;ELL]IN[OIIS BEI]ORDS JFBEEHOLDEBS TO MEET
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RealF, state and Financial WorId

ENTERED AT THE COUNTY
¯ CLERK’S OFFICE.

Brief D~cription of tiie Properties
That Have Changed Hands and

the Considerations asShown in
the Docunlents of Transfer.

Atlantic City.
Abrahnm Pepp et. ux, to M.’Z’I Kelley Co,

lB0x500 ft. southea.~t, conaer 8th ave. and Ave.
B, $1.

Frank Arnbeiler 16 Patrick Reilly, 3x-- IT.
north sld¢ ’Thoroughfare ave. 51 fi. east of
Washington ave. $25.

John F. Snyder eL ux. to. I.~nc B.SweigarI,
R3x50 ft. :W5 ft: north of Ventnm" ave. nnd 50 ft.
east of Llltle 14Zmk rive. $500.

Helega Cramer eL vlr. to Nicholas {3. Hamp-
ton eL al. 50xff2.5 /L wesI slde Vi"ctovi~ ave. 50
12. sooth of At}antlc ave. ~3,500.

Wbeelock Co. to J. Vaughn 51athls, 25x75 ft.
w~t .~ide 7th ave..?75 ft. south of’Ave. "D. $1."

Edward M. Sweeney eL ux, eL al. to l..~.mc
Aaron, 50x112.5. ft. east slde De]awar~ a~’e. 128
It. north of Bal{lc ave,; 56~100 ft..soUth slde
Lexlngt~n ave..j00 ft. wesLof ’Delaware ave.
$2;2OO.

Record Develop~ent L’o. to Mar~; A. :Beggs,
60x~2.5 ft. west sine Wik~lhiekon ave. 160 ft.
north ofVentnor av’e. ~,~800.

J~llus Licbtenstelp.eL al. to RaYner Raynor
el. ux. 100xl00 ft. west slde Arkansas nve, 75 ft.
south of Erie ave. ~t,100.

Edwin G. ~he~rer el. ux. to Charles B. D.
l~ichardson, 45x~0 ft. ~oiithe~sl corner Chelsea
and Baltic avas. $1.

Mary A. Riddle Co. to Christine G. 5Iurt-,
laud, irreg, west side Texn.s ~ve, ~/L north
of Atlantle ave.’$’.~X). " i "

George T, LIppineott eL ux. Io Wesley B. ]
Blddle, Irreg. west side Soverelgn ave. 180 ft.

Ēntered of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of Morigages, Atlantic City;
Lena" T. Whltmbre eL vir. to Arthur S.

Arnold, 45xi00 ft. ~a.st side Vermont ave. 155 It.
south of Atlantic ave. ~000.

Frank H, Whitmore eL ux. to Union .Na-
tIou,’d Bank, described as above, ~!,’-=~0.
:Frank H. VChitmore et. UX. to Jnln~ E.

Steelman, 45x100 ft. wt.~t side Vermont ave. 100
ft. south of Atlantic ave.; irreg. ~xst side Yer-
mont ave. ]55 ft. south of AtlantIe ave, $1. ,

Snrall 51. E~sig el. Vir. to Chelsm~ J.~nd &
Imp. Ce. 50x]R~ ft. northm.~t corner Arctlc and
Montpeller ayes. ~!,500.

Same to .~lme, :~.Sxk~5 ft. ~t side Mont-
pelier ave..50 ft. north of Aretic rive. $1,000.
,~Valter Fl/leld eL ux. et. til. to Ashbrook

Lincoln, 3S.x’75 ft. west side Hillside ave. 141 ft.
north of Ventnor ave. $10,000. "

Vivlan B. smith et. ux. to I@a 51, Hnrris, 50x
125 ft. east side Dudley P "la, ee, "..>35 ~L north of"

Ati,’).ntlc ave. $1",800.
CorneliaO. Kirkbride to ltoblnson Land Co.

50x130.75 ft. west side lllinois ave. 1"00 It. north
bof Leeds ave, $900.

Sameto same, ’25x130.75 ft. ~st. ~lde/mnois
ave, 75 1I. south 0f Hnmmc~;k a~-e. $~00.

Same Io same, 50x130.75 .ft. west side illinois
ave, 150/L north of Leeds avd£ ,~)00.

14ondolph S. Young et. ux. to St. Leonard’s
Land C0. 30x]00 ft. jmrih side Winel~ester axe.
95 ft. east of Oxford Place, ~00. - "

Be]]-Dlckers0n Co. to Louis %V. Frennd, :~k
1"50 fL .south side Atlantlc ave.-50 ft. west of
South Cai’ollna ave. $20,000.

Bell-Dlckerson Co. to Anna P. Stiegler, :~)x
150 It. south side Atlantic ave. 80 ft. wes-~ of.
:,iohth Carolinaave. ~29,000.

August F. Stiegler eL nx. to Helen C. Taylor,
.$0x150 ~ south side Atlantic ave. 80 /L west of
South Carollna ave. ~%R}0. ̄

Maurtce D. Youngman eL ux. to Camden,
Atlantle & X’entnor Land Co. 86x140 ft.

south of Fatrmount ave, $1. slde Portland ave. 132 /L north of Yen{nor:
~me to same, 5x!25 ft. west side Soverelgu

ave.; 140x’2~ ft. east side Portland ave. where
ave. 175 ~L south of :I. atrmount ave. $1." Inte~by sonth side Winch~ter ave.; 100.~

Georgianna.Shinnen Io Charles Kaplan, 50x 300 It, west side ~n’cramenlo ave. 112 ft..,~outh
I~5 ft. north eflge Atlantic ave. ~2 ft. eust of of Wlnehesterave $6,000.
New Jersey ave, £t7,t~0. " Arthur S; Arnold eL ux. to Julia P. Kneed-

Charles A.-Baake el. ux. to Daniel Myers, 70x ler, 45x100 ft. wa~t side ~,’ermont ave, 155 ft,

WILL D/SCUSS OCEAN BOULE-
VARD PROJECT. ~.

:Engineer MeekerPreparing
Tive Map Of Parkway~Meeting
July 8 at Sea Girt When Plans

Wilt be Considered:

The State :Highway .Commt.~slon, c6mpex~l
of Governor" Fort, President Joseph Freltng:,
buy.sen, SPeaker of the House John’D, Prince.-
and- SLate Be’lid Commiasioner :!,’rederlek
Gilkyson, met ~’0r-. I-he Jlas’t time in tl:leSta~
House Tues’d~y and or~Inized bY "eleqting
(;oye~nor’Fort PreFident and Colonel G}IkyJ
.~on Seeretary, and selecting State ~u~rvisor::
of Public Roads l~.obert .-k,.Meeker as En~neer~-
¯ The Commission hb.s in charge Uielaying" .:

out and building the Ocean l?.arkwu~" from;-
¯ %eabright to Cape May, and it wa~ dee>ded I~ -
,ask the Freehplders of Atlantic, Monnmnth," ;
Ocean and Cape-May Countl~, ’the connLle~
thr~.ugh which this highway wl.’ll pass,.tO e~h-
send a c~)mmittee "of five, one of them.l~ing" .
the Director. of the Board, to meet with’the
ti.ighway Comnii.~sion at ~t Girt, July 8,
when it i..~ expe~{ed that En~m;*er 51eeker will .
liave read)" the lenlatiye map of the complete 7-

higllwny. The Senators" of these counties wll) - 
meet with this commission and the matter
will be lzdked over froth the count:z sta,nd-

.poinL ..
An incident of 1he mee~tng w,’ts the repori: " =.

that the county of ~Atl~nntle had det~rmin6d t9
huild the .’,.even-milero~d from A~ 1:o -
somers" PoJnt,=a part of the projected route.
This will save that ~nuch work by the com-
mission and e:xpense to thb State, , .

~o

AODITIORAL:REAt.’r+ NEWS.
" ¯ " o " " ." ; "

Saiisfacti0n of dudgments. !"Harry A. Loche vs. J..N. Minor et. al.’trad..
ing as J. S. Minor & Non, ~60.77; saris "fi~tion of . ¯
judgTaent and a{taehment; Oircuit Court. £ "

VCes~t Jemey Maid and "Trans. U0~ vs. Henry
Ammerman and 3Iary Ammerman, f:~%47.

Sawyer Mann Electric Co. vs. Frederick .&. 4:.
Chapman, $195.~-’; Distrie~ Court.

Building Contracts.--ft. northeast corner Wipchester ave. und south ofAtlanitc ave, $5.000.
LaClede Plm~, ~rreg. northeast corner Yenf- ~nnie E. Koch et. vir. eL aL to I. ~Vh~lden Daniel Ahem nnd Edwin Woolberh Party "
nor and ImClede Place; 70x490 /L" at lntersec- Moore; i00x150 ft. northwest corner _~ktlantie of second part agq-ees to pro~qde all .sueh labor
lion eust side LuClede Place and northside undCairoav@s.$1,:=~0, andmaterinl as ~hall be neces~ry-for the ."
Sul~,et ave. $1. George B. Errlckson to John B. Frambes eL proper eompleiion(of the one-~t0ry lx~a~ house

l~arry t~k, hoenthal to RomanMontez, 75x85 al. 40x95/L northeast vorner BalHcundSouth to be erected on lot 75 situate on ~orth side10th
ft. west stde ~onth Ca.rollna ave, 105 ft. south Carolina ayes. $500. ave. Wheelock Tn{et, ~Tentnor. Part.y of flr~t~
from centre line Medlterranean ave, $5,000. Samel.osamp, described ~sabove, ~I,000. part agrees to t~y;party of second ~ for

Charl~ Lurker el. ux. to John Gertzen, 100x Annie M. O’Rourke to Timmas M. DavLs, 75x :-~me $1,508 as follows: ~.=~0 when- flas~ tl0br f’"
150 ft. northwest corner Atlantic and Ualro 100 ft. east side connecticut ave. 150/L n0rth of joist Ls on; ~A)0 when pl,~tered and while 
ayes. $4,250. Arctic ave. $5,500. coated; $708 20 days after eompIetion,

Da~-Id Greenwald eL ux, toEdward ~ickle~, M. ],intharlne Uramer el. vir. to Uarltmz Ged-
30x100/L enst side New "Hampshire ave. 05 ft. frey, 29x100 it. ewst side Sovereign ave. ,W fL
south of Euclld ave. $1. ~ south ofArctfe rive. ~%774.57.

ltiebard D. Towell eL ux. to Bonrd of Edu- ’ Jnstns S1el~ert el. ux. to Charles F, ffurrie,
cation of Atlantic CRy, 25x.I00 It; north side I ~’$x75 1l. e~I side Kenlneky ave. 172. fI: south

O.~<mr %’. Bigham;’.md Mason& ~EIoweIL--
Farty of second lmrt agrees to furnish all such : ..~.
labor and material as shall be n.ceesm, ry.for "
the proper completion of the twc~tory friid~e /

b.rick basement dwelllng as set forth on plan ,}
B~lltie rive. 1&5 ft. east of Rhode Island a~-e. from mlddle of Mediterranean ave. 31;000, and speclfleati0n s, [0 be erected on Ventnor
$4,500. Justns SJebert eL ux. Io Anna Adams, 28x75 ave. in Yentnor, Party of first part agrees tO

John 1L Wilson to Mary E. Dalmedo, 31.5x&% ft. east side Kentt~cky ave. 144 ft. south from pay for snid lab0i" and material ~2,000 a~ ~l-
ft. north corner French st. 68.5 /L west of Vet’- middle ]tn~ of 51edlterranean nve, $1,000. 10ws: $750 when buildlng is enclosed and roof
merit ave, ~,570. Howard fg. Harris eL ux.-to Alexander :D: on; $I,800 upon eompletion. . "

Walter K; Cavi]eer el. ux. to AnnaBanxay, Gran.ge eL a]. exr~ 50x75 /L east sine Little I-la]l Brc~s. & "Wood and Marlne Trust Co:
~0x75 /Least side Rhode lsland ,ave. 100 ft. Rockave. 100 ix south of Atlanflc nve. ~-,i~0. Partyof first part .~all provldeall material
~outh of Oriental ave. ~9,~0. Frank Smaihers to Joseph Thomtx~n, 54x~0 and perform all ¯work included in tmrt 12 of

Municipal 14e~lty Uorp. Ix) b’l~mnce I.~ Cole, ft. west Mde Stenton P]ac~ 150 ft. north of speci/lcations ineluding lyanking fixtures. -.,
165x--./L west side Bartmm PlaCe,314 ft. south Pacific ave. $5,500. Sum lo be paid by the Owners to oontract0rs
6fAIlanlle ave. $13,{}97.41. John Lloyd eL ux. to George F. Currie, 25X ,Ior said-work and mmeriat shiill b~$5,000 I~,Y- "

¯ . ¯ 105 It. e~t side South Carolina ave. 200 /L able a:s follows: Upon first_of each month eo~-
i

Ham|}ton Townsbip. i south of Atlantic ave. $,4,500. Iraetors shall fnrnish to .’Wc hitect .intrtlMl~,te "
John Werner et. ux. to Annl~ Magenska, John 2~ Blsehofl to Elizabeth J. Townsend, ~statement of valueo/ ]aboi" performed and

beginning at intersection of cmltre line of 40x50 ft. east side Manslon ave. 150 ft. south of materials delivered and in permhnen?‘ po~i-
Cleveland ave. wlth south right of wayl}ne Atlantte ave. $5.300. tio~,. Owners shall paysame ]es~15t)er.cent.: ’;

of W.J. & Allantic 1% 1% 12o. eontalnlng 20 3Inry Lloyd et. Yir. to Atluntie Ctty Fire Ins. w’ithin 5 days after approval. The 15 l~er cent. ¯ .:
ueres, 1-2 Interest, ~AS0. , Co. 30x100 ft. northwest from north corner "shall be retained until eompteti0n.

: "Ark~nsa-s and Pacific ayes. $3,000. .~ . : i-

Hammonton. Max R.osenberg eL ux. to Mary F_,. Lang, adx Ex-Pleasantvill.e principal Will Super.-- ""
Wilson 8. Turner eL ux. to Fr~n~ 80 /L beginning where west side New York Vise Salem Scoh.ools Next̄  Term. ’

50x250 ~L uortheg~t side 3rd sL 251Ji/L north- ave. tntersecLs north side Baltic ave, ~],000. At a meeting of the Board of Education of " "
west from Baker’s corner which era’her ls 21.08 Charles P. Mason eL ux. to George 5Y. Xern, ~lem Wedn~day eve~aing la.~t, Prof. ttower

perches northwesi of Bellevue nve. ,¢~00.. 40x95 IX nbrthe~st eorner Baltic and South: T. formerly principal of thePlea.~.
~rah A, (:rowell to John .H. Young el. ux. 12arollna aVes’. $1,200. .- antville schools, was appointed Supervising - i

50x150/L north~mst side’3rd sL 290 ft. from east + Principal or the Saleffa pub’tic schools to-~ue,

eorner3rd nnd Grapes sis.>’4500. Hammonton¯ eeed Prof. %’illlam .~_. Storie, resigned,, lie

Joseph 1~ /mhoff eLux. toJohn U. Ander- " Wilson S. Turncr et. ux. to L6u~a M. Tur- hn[LbbeninchargeofthePleasantvillesehootS .

son, eL~l-52x05ft-northeast side 3nd sL140 /t ner, 50x250 ft. northeast side 3rdsL ~1,11 ft.: sevefiyear~andis well .kno~vn in theeduca-

northweb~ofFleasantsL$~50. - northwest frDm Baker’seorner whleheorner! Iional circles of the State. ." "

\ is 21.88 perches northwest of Bellevue ave. $5~0. - ~" :: {

Xx Pleasantville, ’ Sarah A. Crowell to Hammouton L. & B. In Charge of,New Department a t . . :-

Anna Bar~ett to Rebee~ ~’~ynnb, lot 3 In A..~.~o. 50x150 It. beginning at stone at north Braunstein’s,

block 1 on plan Of lots of the Wasblngton ~ve, corner of the Intersection of the side lines of Eman~el ~nthelmer, the energe.tic young

Land Co. $1;000. Maple sL nnd the extension of 3rd st.; 50x100 eoroner, well known throughout the County,

Joshua Lake eL ux. to Thomas.Scot~ Chew, ft. northwest side Maple st. 50 fL -northeast has a.~umed charge of the¯he’men’s elbthlng

40X819 /L northeast slde Reading’ ave. 9"2 ft. from theMde of3rd sL said point being corner clepartment ofBraunstein’s DepL Store i :At- -

southeast/rein where sald llne ef B~ding ave. of lot. formerly of Chester 51. Urowell;. l(I>xl~ lanlic G’ity, which under his direction has be-:

intersects southeast llne of lot conveyed by ft. northea.~tslde>rd st: 200 ix.from amtcorner come one of the foremost establls..hmentsof lla ".,

Dunte] Adams eL ux. lo ~amuek B.’J})nes by of 3rd and Grape sls. ~2,000. Jemey. His many friends here

deed dated i~ovember 7, 1887, ~400! Marle J. Packer eL vir. to Workin~en’s L. and ~L~ewhere wi~h him all ~succe~ in hls xtew

AnnieM. Brown eL vtr. to¯Willtnm:H. Sykes, &B. Asso. ea.~slde Central ave.~.85 perches l~eld of endeavor. . ¯

1-2 of lot 176 IX section F op plan of 2ktlantle west from first angle in said ave. from its In-
elay

: ~"
lilly Cemetery, SLY0. ", .... lersectlon with Bellevue nve. eontalning 2 ~) in Circulation-o’f:Laws Arouses

Absecon :Really Co. to ~V. Gordon Fox, lot 5, acres, ~2,:300.
section 10 on map of Bay Slde Tract ih Abseeon
City, $1.400. ;- . P]easan~ille.

Charles E. Carry etux. Io Frank Carty, 69x Ella 14. COOl~r eL vir. to Jtxseph 5I. Johnson,
320.64 IX beginning at corner ¯ mentioned in 17.5x150 IX beginning at a peg fi)r a corlher
deed from I>aniel W. Ingersoll el2 ux, to standlng in south-side of Elislm Adalns lot.
pra~ent grantorcla?‘ed Jnne 17, 1896, ~ near his house and where e~st stde Shore road

Delaney Co. to ~aruh A. 5IeUoy, ~1ol 11 in inter~eets same; 82;5x150 ft. ¢~.st side Shore

block 1 on map of buildlng lots belching to
Road, ~2.5 It. from Ix, go ~or a corner sthnding in

Delaney Co. ~_:~0.. south ]lne Eltsba Adams lot n~,ar his housennd

Lydia A. Willis to Robert M. Wtllls eL at. where" e~L~t side Shore road intersects .,~t~me,

irreg, all dower &e~ beginning at peg oI~ west $400.

slde Shore road and at Wl]llam ~Wlllls’ 4th
Henry ¥. Rogers-eU nx. Io Ailnntic City L.

corner standing 1.17 chains from %Villlam vlef- & B. Aa~o. 140x140 ft. ~vest corner New road

fries corner, ~.66. : and Beaumont ave. $1,000.

Charles I. Burkard to :Reuben ~ ’A0ams;50x Same, to .~-mae, descrlbed as above, $1,.500.
¯ , - ~ - Charles Q.. Barker eL ux. to Edward G.145/1. southwest side Washington ave. 153 ft.

southeast of 3rd ave. $1,000. ’ Harris, lots 1, ~’3, 4, ]3, 14, 15, 16, section 13 on

Theodore 14. Lore eL ux. eL al. to’ Sarah lmf- map of Bay Side Tmet in Absecon Uity, $1,100.

ferry, lot 3~1 on Bayvlew True}, $]/ Allen J. Ach’x]ns eL nx. to Pleasantville 3L L.

Pleasantvllle /.,and Uc~ to Ida B: Carpenter, & B, Soclety, beglnning al sibne.set for a eor-

lot 1 in section ~ on map No, 2 of Pleasant- net slandlng in range of a fence beth.Ca line¯

vl]lelmnd 0o.$’200. between the property herelnniter described

Charles Q. Barker eL ux. to George ~V. :Kite, and John Boiee, containing 5 acre; also lot

lots ], 2, 3, 4, 13, 14, a5, 16, s.~’t!~m 13 on map of that David S. Adams bonght of Steward

Bay Slde Traet In Absecon Clty, $’2,900. Adams October 18, 18,50; also be~nning at
¯ 4, sofltheast corner of I~vld Adams other land

Brief Session of Criminal Court Held, in line of Mark Adams, ~N)0.

A?‘ a brief sesslon Df Crlmlnal Court held
Monday before Judge ~ ,~_~ ttlgbee t~rge Releasesfrom Mortgages,
]:loneyvl]le, eolored, of Atlantle Clly, was Cnmden, Atlnntlcand Yeninor L~ndCo*?‘o
acquitted of the charge of stealing almir of Aflan?‘tc C’lty Beach Front Imp: Co. ~x116 I"I".
wagon wheels, which fron~ ?,he lestlmony ap- ’ north side Ventnor ave. ,50 /L e~st of ,Newport
peared to have been disputed property: On a ~ve, ~100.
motlon made by .AssL Prosecutor {3. ~rthur Adolph Sch]eehl; exr. io J~ePh F. Mull, 3x
Belle, ihe Court granted ~nolle prtmequl tn the )75 ft: cam side Florida ave. 147 ft, south of
~harges ~galnst Adolph̄  Bchu!tz, indicted for .Baltle ave. $1. -
obtalnlng mone:~ under ~alse pi-eten~ and Frant~ 8. Keim to ~Joseph 1L lmhoff, 52x65

" IX northeast slde 2nd st. 140 ft. northwesl t)fWilliam. Cole, aeeu~*d of a serlous’ offense.
Tony Kllnk, ~ youth of fifteen.’ waa a]h~w~d tp Pleasant sL Hammonton, $1.

return home with hi.~ parenis undersus~nded
sentence niter pleading guilty to ti)e theft of a Chattel M ortgages~

bag of coal. Followlng.the dlspo~lon of.th .e~ Jacob Kanfmdn eL ux. to Abraham Brnun-
e~e~ Court .was adjourned until Monda:~ stein, goods &e. in store and cottage No. 14~
mornlng next. Paelflc ave. ,~00.

-- - ,- ~- . Robert Cal]ender~o Frank Farkas; goods &e.

Mrs[ Laura Fassone Seeks New Trial, "’in stable rn rear of 1910 Lincoln Terrace, &~0.

~entence has. not yet bee’~ passed 5n ~rs, Mary Bedesem to 51~),ry (:, Collins, goods &c.
L~ura Far, one, con’vtcted of perjury and con~ af 127 north North Carollna ave. $700,

splr~y ngulnst %he Atlantic City & Bhol~e ILI~ Arrowetta A. Un.derwood to Christian D.
Uo.,owlng.tothe/actthatherattorney:J~ph ~nNtfterlck, goods &c. in store 104 south
Perskte, Ja p .reparing to npp]y for a new trla]. "South Carolina ave. $)90.
Her husband, Joseph Fassone,~waltl~g trial ,
n.s an av~compllce, will not. be brought to the Bills of Sale.

.
t:r ,%

bar unt.li the conviction ~/galnst hls wife ls : - 3Iary C. Collins to 3Iary Bedesem, ,,0~xlr &c.
susta’Ined. , at 127 north North Carollna a~-e. $1~000.

¯ Hamilton Townshlp Committee meets the i dudgments.
first Batur~yevening .of each month at,7.~0i ~.eorge tloeseh VS. Jacob Melsner, ~L06;
In Ltbmry I-]all, ¯ ’Justlce Court."

," . :~ - " - "F ’ " j " ".. , .
... ::. : ;,. - ...

7.

tComrnent Throughout Svite. " " -J

Slnte-wide dis~mfisfaction ’is expressed over. i

the delay i n the circulation of the laws lX’ms~ ’ .
¯ by the last Legislature, a’.large number of
which have not 5"~t been printed. The delay.. ".-
nnder the presenl sysl.em, alway.~ experienced, ".

is more iaotie~lble thi~s-y .e!ar Lh. an e-..:er andmay " :).[
l~tmd to a chat.age:in the method of acquaint- "
ing the lx=.ople of t.he state wlth the new
statules. " " - o

.,ll,.
Splendid Exhibit of Railroad Machinery ";5;

One ofthd finest exhibitions of railroad ma-
ehine~’y and recent mbeh{mieal- inventi6n~ -: : -"

ever given in-this eour~t~- or anywhere l~ :~#

being held in Atlantic City on the Mllli0n -. " :;’
Dollar Pier 1his w.eek, where the .Master - " --.:;
5Iechanlcs and L~az Builderg are hol’dlng their : :

annual convention. NO onewho is interested
In mechanical work should fail to see the ~,
splendid display, which ;is an" education In - :

itdelf....

Electric Railroad Schedule, -,
Court House Station--~orth:7,SQ,’9.m.-m2)) 11~--2 ;

a. m,- 1.14, 5.14, 7.’>--, ~ 11.">~ p.m. 80uth: I~15,,5.51~ : "
,’8.’..>3, 10.15 a.m.; ~,.~qS, 4.15, 6.~{, 9.15-p. ill

,Iain Station--North: 8.01a.m.; 1.16, 5.16 p.m. t,:t :

South : 5.4% 8.21 a. in.; 1~21, 6.21 I~- m. " {: ) . i :~’i
Sunday service the same Withq~e exception(

of the 9;’>-2 mm. North, whleh does not stop aJ~=¯ r
the Court House Station as on weekdays, ~nd
a six O’clock train’out of Atlantic City arriv-
ing at the Court House Statlon 0.22.]

Post-Office Hours.
: Tlie mails close at th~-post-oIItce as follows: ";;

North--7.45 a.m. and5,00 p.m 8outh---8.00 a.m., ’

12.10 and 0.10 p.m. . " "
3lail Ls collected from lh’e mall. }x?x at the,

Court House Station ~t 7A5 a/in. an0 5.00 p.m. ’ ";i!
,i ~ .

Ju.neTides at Atlantic-City Inlet¯ .: =;
¯ l:ligh Low ¯ . -
" a.~l~ ~’.~..A.~..P.~. "-

_ _. ..... - "_ ~:;
19 Satui’%lav ....... ;....: .... i ~.~ i 9.02.! 7..to ~.50
20 Sunday[. ........... .; ...... 9.45 9.46 3.3(} 3.36 :
21 3tender...’ ...............-t 10-~01 10.a2~l~ ~.’20 " :’:,!)

Tut%.-dll:~’. .................. ill.18 t11.]8 5.00 K06 - "
~8 Wedn~dai-...:,..: ..... I .--.:--I .0’2 5.44 5.5]’
24Thuasday,~..=. ...... L... t .04 I -.50 6~ 6-418

:::::::::::::::::::::::: :
27 Snnday ....... " ......:..-.. I _32 l 3.14 ~46 9.~:1 . :-~
28 ~I on day.... ........ ; ...... I 3.’~ I. 4.00 9.35 10.241
29 Tuesday .., ............... 1 4.21) I 4.47 !~.2 1/.15
30 "Wedhesday ........ : .....1 5.14 } 5.3,5 ’.I.I0 " ) ~i

For high or low water at 3Jay’s I~uding add : " :~
to g-lven time two hours und fifteen mlnute~ -

ThE : ,
Forecast for Pen~n’la, Delaware and

New Jersey--Fair to-day nnd cooler. :Moiler- " ¯ .7- ~;!~
"ate to brii k north ~ylnd~.. : .

" " "L. . , o

.+. -= . i ; . i::. "
¯ ,\
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ATI.ANTI(2 COLINTY lgECORD.
151AY’~ ],ANDiN4; IIEq’OllD.)

pnT,li’,hpd I.:w’ry N:tturdny 31,)ruing :tt 3l:/y’s l,:u]ding, N. 3.
..................... ~:~

j.-

lleader* of "’Tin’ lle,-ord" may hnve 1heir paper mulled 1o nny
Mdn¯s.< in 1no lrnited .~tnh~ %vlthO]l) extr:.l t:.Tmr.L-t*¯ .Addr~.’~,; -,vll-] he
f, hlt.U~o’vd n.~ oriel] il~ desh¯ed¯

Any ~ub~cril,or whl) fails Io reeviVl’ "’]’]w thu¯ord ’¯ regularly L¯:lll

have Lilt" O]]]is.~il)]l pFOTl]l)lly rorrerh’d by el]lt*]’i]lg CO]l]])ll]il]t nt tilt’

olllce.
" The ],’.,-:ord ’" V:ill )*c lnnilt, d h) ally ;tt]drt-s:~ ill lilt’ L’l]ilpd btlltt’s,

l-~)sll/gv ])rt t~aitl , fi)r $1._’5 per vt-ar, Mrh’lly in ;ldY:lllet’.
"l i|lonAdvertising rotes hy mtt* card will be ful’lli.~hed ll])l)ll llpplc’~ " ¯ 

:\thlrt.’y:- ;Ill l’lallliI|l/llt?t*N D,I!II ,~I)IL’r I)ll’;ilIl’SS t*l)ln]nll]lit~l,llh)lls I{’t

" The Ih~)rd¯" Mav’s l_aH]din~, N..l. ]¯
~ d Pn bib, her ’F I’ NII-~NI"]I, ]’;dJD. r ;ID ¯ "

_ ’ .... _ 2

Entered :tl the Mny’s l.alnding, N..l.. }’o.,.I-~Hlil’e ;.is Neeolld-cl;.lb~ 3]lllIPr,

MAY’N L_\.N,I~INtA N. J.. N.\’I’UI~.IL\Y, .llN]! I!1, l.’~.h

The adulteration of milk is growing to such an

alarming extent that the practice has become a

menace to the Need health of almost every city.and
town, reaching even to the small )country village.

Every municipality should have sonTe means of

having its milk tested in order to safeguard its

residents from the baneful practices of the unscrupu-
lous dealer¯ Not every milkman adulterates his milk,

but of those who do not a large percentage purchase
their milk from doubtful sources, and the public

carom) be too careful The milk supply should be

fresh, pure and wholesome, free from every possi-

bility of infection or adulteration. In some foreign

countries the animals from which milk is ohtained

are driven through the streets and milked as the

consumer purchases, while in Buenos Ayres herds of

cows are kept in the heart of the c,ity. Byboth of

tnc-eplans the consumer gets his milk directly from

its source- and the danger of infection and possibility

of adulteration is reduced to aminimum. These
pla’4s would perhaps be difficult to adopt here btlt

thev afford some good snggestions.

T:~ , .
()no ~f the most worthy institutions in NcwJursey

is the ttomc for tht: Feeble Minded at Vineland,
which is SUlq,ortt=d in Ilar(’bv a State appropriation

but mainly lw charitable donations from the public.

The Hoist is accompli.’d~ing a valuable work in caring

for u’eak-mindvd children and older people, for there

is no re>triction as to age, and deserves the hearty
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Pleasantville has had a yery costly less~n r~ative

to the urgent need of a first-class supply of.~vater
and it behooves the people of that munieipaliity to
make provision for such immediately, l)uring the

big fire Thursday mornilkg it was impossible to secure

enough water to fight the fire properl,: and owing to
the lack of pressui’e on the main.~ the water eouid not

be used wifhout fire engines. The Atlantic City Fire
Departsmat des-crees g:reat prais F for its prompt

assistance, without which much greater damage must

have resulted. Reliance Hose Company proved its
readiness for an emergency and was on the Scene

earl)" with several hnndred feet of hose, ready, t0 lend
a helpin~ hand. The Pleasantville Fire Department
did its best to Subdue the blaze when it was first

discovered and when they found it was b%,ond their

power acted with commendable promptness in calling

for aid, to which neighboring fire-fighters were quick
to respond. With a good -water supply the fire Would
have been checked before so much damage was done.

Pleasantville will profit by the experience and

nodoubt will install a first-class water system witl~

standpipe pressure.

Every influence should be brought to beffr towards

the realization of the projected County boulevard
between Mav’s ,Landing and Tuck)hoe, one of the

most needed roads in South Jersey and the missing

link in the County good roads system. This.road

opens up the way for travel to Cape May County and
will be of inestimable benefit to the farmers living in

the vicinity of the route, which passes through large
areas of fertile and pi’olifie farm-land The ques.’tion

was laid on the table at the last meeting of the BOard

of Chosen Freehohlers but should be taken up at

the earliest possible date and provision nmde for the
barly construction of this much needed road ]

There is a good opening in May’s Landing for
the erection of several cottages for rent and there is

every reason to believe that such an investment

would bring fair returns. The lack of cottages with
suitable conveniences is very evident and the need for

such is growing. Modern cottages with running

water, baths, etc.. would rent at fair rates and prove

an addc-d attraction for the municipality.

Jersev berries and vegetables are in the market

and the early Southern produce has been supplanted
by the home gardens. Southern vegetables and berries

snl,port of every b~-ncvolcnt person in this part of the 1 are in the nmrket before the Jersey crops are planted,
State LarRc ,rams of lnmkV have been donated and/1)u t when the local crops mature there is no longer
beq:,c-athed to ihe insfitutio,~ bY those who have come, any demand for the former, for the Southern produce

to ~ca!ize t~c ~ood work of the Home, thus enabling compared with that of home gardens is tasteless¯

the teachers to do more for the inmates and con-, ..
stnntly enlarge the influence of their earnest labors¯

These who can I,ay art: oblig~xl to do so, but t!~e in-

stR,)ion is open to indigent people as well and all

wN, are adlnitted are given the same care and atten-

tion The Home deserves hearty snpp0rt and the
work it ;< :~c{’l}ml}li:hing is worthy of the highest

praise and con]men{lation.

’The tlen~ocrats of the State are taking cve~y

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

" Tile :I1]]]Ollllt¯enlent 113~1t |)le United Nhtles CioYelnlnenl is about

il) i,}’et*l :1 liiol}]ln)ell~ Io ilsIt,]-k lho rl~.tl]lg pluet.~ i)f IJonfederrtle .~old]erg

I)ur]ed in .~17"!,’," ,Jel,’st’y, "will probably be the first lntin111Ih)n l[) nlany

pr~)l)le in l)}i~ Nlalp lhnl qny i,on~4JderIll)le llun]7)er i)f %vhH| wen" 1)Dee

t-ailed re).~4 ~)ldit*].’s are sl~ping here. Yet il is n fat’t lh;xl ~460~)Illeer~

111111 ]llt*B oflhe Col)federate ar]ny add n;i’vy art, buried ill q ~’~’lh)n ~)f

lhe .Nnlioll~ll I’elBelvry ~lt ~;tlelB.

"’ Tht" ~t)’;e]’ll]l~eDl found it i]Ul]l~tt:lielib]t ’ lo n.,~eertnil), fro~l Ihe im-

p,¯rh.cl rpt*l)rds¯ 1711, l)II)lle.~ t)]" nil lbe df~ul, and could not, lheri~fl)re,

,.r~t’l nn jlldividun] }n,nd.~Ds]lv for e:wll i)]]t’, ns wn5 t)righntll)’ iI}tende(l.

opp~)rtt~ n i ))-

Lion and the ncw-ideaists are seconding their efforts

most ign~l,l:.- The rL.ffson for their self-righteonsne-ss

is al]I,arcnt: both arc on) and each wants to get in.

But the I,coI,ie of the State have too much confidence

in their ch,~>en part)" to be shaken by every blast that

blow:~ The State is prc~sperous, schools flourishing.
laboR-r- c;lrlllll.t~ ~o()d wages alld the goverllnlent

stalAc. Tticv cannot afford to trust their affairs to
’ - ’~candalous record is flyingtile ~ILHI,~CT:ItN. \V 110.’~e

hi>t,,rv ’ :l~n vLt to a ~roup of men who>c heads are

"llul,.,i~)~; \\ith theories and whose souls are over-~

flowing with self-righteousnL.ss" New Jersey is
gcttin:., at,m~ in a very satisfactory manner aud the

future i~. secure. The l~cOp1L- are disposed to let well
enough aionc. History teaches tl’mt experimental

I]letl]otts of .uo\er]]]]]ellt are dan.~L’rotls and expensive.

Voters will be instructed on the proposed con-

stitution:d amendments by a special committee of the

State Bar Association. The committee, however,
will not attempt to influence the vote~ merely

presentin,,., the intent of the amendments before .the
}

people in an tntelligibie manner. There is no eyideflce

that the l,vopte of the State are interested very deepl.v
in the,luvstion and the efforts of t~e committee may

have sonic effect in arm~sing tht:m frgm their apparent
apathy The I,r~i:,~ed amendments are non-political,

althcm:.q~ an attempt has been ~padc to make political
play ~,f them. an,l the voters will have an Ol,l)ortunity

to jutt;~- ,if their worth at first hand and vote accord-

iTlg to thdr convictions. It is the duty of every voter
bvfore casting his tmltot either for or against the

proposed amendments t~, read them carefully and ask
hilnst:If ~\h,:ther or not they are fur the best i~terests

of a;i the I,e~)plc of the commonwealth..

P,v th-aI,l~ointment of Prof. Henry M..Crussman
as S’~Ix’rintum!ent of Pnb!ic Schools Atlantic-County

gai~:, a thorou.~hly capable official, one x\’ho by reason

of his il~tilnatc ac~luailTtance y;it]7 publib school work
will materially advance th6 improvement of our

schr,,)l s\’stcnl and prove an efficie, nt standard bearer

for the cause ofeducati(m. Prof. Cre.~sman has proven

his al)ilitv as an instructor and his success in that
/

capacity will no doubt t)u equalled bS" his success as

a su~,erintcmtent. The new official stands high in

to raise, a howl against the adnlillistra- ~ -\ m,,nnnlvnt costing abonl ~s..~)0 is tht.rt*ll)rt* h} be lnli]l h) nmrk 
l)h)l in whh’h l}e 1he {’onft~ter:~le prisoners r~f war. who died al Fort
lh,hlwnrc I)t*l’,vptg~ lhp y~H" }.’~6~ "llld ],’Ri,3.

"" ’)’lip Jllh’l}lioll ,)f lhe gl)Yernnlpn[ to bnill lllis lllOlltllll0111, eo]nhlg

>t) .~.l)l]ll nfl,.r 111,’ rlli:-illK t)f ll .%llllf[ If) the lllt’lllt)ry of V,’irz, who -a-;l~

}]1111~t*tl It,i- lilt dl-t~Itdfll}, dendly |rt~]llllel]l of l’llloll ~d)ldit.rN 111 Allde]’-

-,)uvillt*, calL-, h) l)lil]d I71e .:~-A-rnl ret,i)rtl.~ ,)f pri:,ol~ dt~llls dl]rin.~ lhp

I ",Y;lr¯ ".]’}lt’]’t" ~l-PYt’ 1/}),,111,1 ]N4")rll)0 |’nl,)D l]}t*ll i’~lptured by l}le t’¢)l)-

fedt*r~th-.- ; lntlf of wh~)m were i~trl]]t-d and lhe other llnlfcon/l]leci ill

lAbh.v, l;vlle l.’.h’, Andt*rstmvilh, nntl ~)lht*r~oulhern l)rison~. ~)flht-~e
I ;;6¯0)) dipd of-111] %11tiou "IIHI di>,-n>e ()r wer,. s}ml down I)y st’nl ritv;. ThP

I’llit~l] ]h)l’Ct*. ~ t’:]l)Illl’t* d 471].~(J0 (’t)l]leL-ller:l[I .~N, I)l ~ %Y]IDJI] :~27~000 were :4e}]t

h) lllP I)ri~,~ns In lhv; North. i)l these :~,000 di,,d. In a{hliliou-[o tht*
lll,)hlllllt*lll ill N:l]t*]ll, [}It* go~,’l,r]llllenl iN ;lr]’lll]gJl]g It)r l]lP ])ette]" i.:lrt*

~t lht* |’onfi.dv]~lt* t’,¯luelel¯ie.~ ill |)hio lind liiinl)is. :tll of wllh¯ll [t’lldS 
.,.h~)w lhp I~l-MnL " ~fflhp wal’~piril and thP rtqnrn ~)I" tht* l)erft~t-|.Sl)iril 

illlli|y, fF;ih.l’ll}ly ;ill)7 l)¢~tt’~L"- o%’~’~’~’~l.,’J: f.’v~’.,~i~lU .%’rl~’.,t.

,O,-

" Ill vXld~inilp-" lhp ;ll]ll’lldnlP}ll ])roYhlill~-, for lht* rL-I’~)ll.~II’ue[]Oll I)lr

tlh. ]hmrd ~)I ]’;ll’dl)ll:-:. (;I)VPl’l]Or }"l~l’l .’~lid lllprp nre ];I)w llll)Te lh:lll

)iv,’ hUlldred ~lp])tJt’;ll]tHl.~ P¥,’Y3" y~lr, h) 7it, t.ons]derpd I]y lhl~ l)o:lrd.

whic.h is now p~)l}lposed of lht* Ihwprn~)r, lht* t’lmnt*t*]h)r, ;11111 lhe 

sperial jntlges ,)f lh,’ I’,)llrt ’)f Hrl’ors ;lud A])]~a]s. Thul is ])nlt’)i,atlly

Iv?t) l-,~r ,.TPI’2; x~.’l)l¯kill’- ¯ dily ill the y,.ar, 11]]{1 nPt.l-y;sltyily it ~rPl]1 dpll] i)r

time ]nuM bt* given up h) lht* wol’k I)[ hlve.’.liMltlillM 1lie t’ll.~e.~.

’" ~*V llt*ll th," old bllIITti %VI1:’4 el’L-lilt*d, }lll)]p lhIlll ’~ix13’ yPfll’.’~ I1~.~1), t]lel’t~

¯ #,’t¯lt* prol):]l)ly i]1)I l)’VPl ¯ I/ dl)ZP]l ;I})})lic}llit)ll~, ill II .veilr h) be pa.~ul

I1})I)]1 ; })111 thl" l)l’iN)ll I~)pll];llit)ll });IS illt’l¯l~L~t’ll ll) |tL~).rly ¯ hundrt~l.
;)l]ll l)ll),]h" .’~t’llli]nPlll y,t*t*lnN ll) juslify lhe lt’]t~l~, i)l .~)l)le ol lhe inirll)r

,)l~plldt*p. Ill i)l"d,er ll) }llnkp rl)olll -for 1711~ 71111]dTl*(]s t]]|%l llyl* sent 

nnnunlly, nllher thnn k~," l) ~)n buildin~ I, xlpn.~io]L~Pt,) lhe penlle]llinry

Is) ]llili]llllill ;i ]ol ~)f ]llt*ll Ill idh,nt’s~¯

" II lht" jullivia]¯y ;lluundlllt’nl i.~ mh]l)hql. 1.11;ll rt,)rganizii~ ll}e
/

}h~trd ~)f P-~]-dons should be. ~.,¢ :x malh;r of eoul%e; bul (;ovt*]’nor Fort
say~, it i.~ ;t gl~)d rme ’wh,qht*r lht. I’1)11]’| ilnliqldln~ql| })e ;tdt)ple(1 Dr nol.’
11 will proYhle I] l)l~trd ~)f It)u) ¯ inPDll)er~ who t-nil gi~-t" lheh’ i.u|ire lhne

lo lhp ~vl)rk, and one ll~al r~tn at’l prolnl)|ly on.tht-n})l)lh’Itlh)llS,inM~ld
of w;liIIll~ until it.n ]nvll)l)l-i.~ t¯,’l]l Illllt lt’isurv froln nlort, ill]porh’lnl

.’41;lb. b]l:qllv~.-. A l)ri~)ner r~:t*]lIly dhql. who il wn.~ s:tid lTlt* I’oul¯l 

l’ard,)n~ lind dpvhh-d 1,) I¯t*le~L’~’."---.Tr*’~H,)n J"r~¯ning ".l’Dnc.~.

¯ "Thv,’~l~llv }l;lr.\>.~,~ci;~tion ;~I i’ls lnt~’li]}~ 111 .\lhu~lit* }’ily llnd:~
II’,t’ty t|i~t*ll-sil)l) ,)’,,¯1" i)l,’ p;ll’l il Slll)lllll phly ill Pl]’orls LI) .~Pt’llre 

f;~v~n’:~bhr ;’oh, DI IIn’ 1)r,)plt* for lhejlldh.|nry :llllPlllllllt*llL~ II) flit_’ I’l)n-

’qll|llioll. II I’p:~ll]lt*d II1 "l]lp :,lllopIlOll l)l ;1 rl-:-,ollllil)}l ]),Y ;1 vDh- i)r:~ 

15 i)r,)~;idiw_ , It)l :~ t’~)l)llllilh’t* ¢,1" Ilillt* lllPlll})|’l¯."~ |’~’ l’llrlli.~h infl)rllllllh)n

1~) lhe ]~’~)ph .¯ l¯P~;tl~linR the lnefl.~llrp, wilhonl pIli)r! ll) It)rt’e 

;ltlvovalv Iht* ]);t.,..nll~p of lhP :]l}]plldlllPll[.-, I)y lilt. vi)I.Pl~. "Q(][ll llt~tr]y

,m,Mhh’d ol lht* ])lpllll~l¯l’s i)[ lllP;L~;SDt’hltilMl ,)ppoMllg Lht" :lllo])lh)n 

|Jl,. ll]llt:lldll]t*lll.~, tll~" ;iVt*l-il~v hlyllll]ll will |>t, ill dl)llbt 11.,i tt)]ll)w 

sh,)ll]d vn~.l hb. ~,olt*, alld I]1;~l ]n~ly nfi141:th, Iu.u.linM lheh’vhl]lll’p.-~of

:lth)})litHl. (it)vt,rllt)l" ]"Drt IlJ;lllt* ;t Yt*]¯y lllcid I’xp]I]lla[]l)ll l)f :ill I111~

ll],~l~]sed ;llll~’.’lllh]lt’l][. "~, ~hl" )Ill,5| ]]lll’l’l:.’,lill~ pIIrt i)[ il I)ehl.R ill l¯egIIrd

I,) I]1,’ jnllh’i;i-I’y 11111P]ld]llt*llt. ~, ~t’}ll).-;t" itllo])l]on ]11..Ml’oIl~}y advc~’Ith.d.

]"’l’|)lll lilt* divIMon ~)f .’.eIlt]]lll’lll lllltllil’l¯:’|l"ll ill IhP Ili.~t*ll.~siO]l })y ll]t’

a-.~.,~-i;lli,)n. 1111’ pro)n]l)ilily uf |]11, :ldl)plhnl ,)f t]wjlldh’iIIry :l.lllPlld-,

lil,.llI.~ llt*xI ~el)h¯]n]n¯r J.~ lid ol~..n qtlt.,2-;1]on, ll is a di/lh.I}li ]n’ol~.~ilhin

[,i ;lrt,ll<t- tllc p,-,)ph’ t,) });lrlh’i]):l|il)ll Ill :l Ft*l’t,Flqld]l]ll) l}l) lll;l|ler }II)’A"

ch)~vly il :t:Ili’vlx l]lL’i}" ",velfarv, I]1111 Illlll.s~, llll)rP illleJ’e.~| ]:~ dt’vt*]l)]>l’d

lh:lll ]):t.~ ~t) fllr i’)een lll;lnl[eN[ed |}lerl, 1viii I)i, il ver~" .’4}1111}] Yott"

p~)llHl." I_’,~mHvn ¢’,~*rivr.

"’ ’Wt* -t.vm h) h.’~,’e r~]vhml t71t* point in both Nalional :11~tl ~t~l~
i)olilh?, ;l’}lt;)’t* 171~ eTll)b’ell ruprt’sl’lltllLiYL%gi I)| tht" l~)ple-or a el)ll.Mder-

a})h’ l]rt)t~,)rti,)n of theln--dt~-]hw Io l)e 1)(hind 3" th t*lr lm rly l) ]edgt~s.
]1] lht’ ;qt*lmh’ ,)f lilt’ Ul}iled ,~[i]it’~ II ];trg0 lllIIjt)rily or L}lt’l]lenlt)ers

,x-rnl)y this :llll)lnll]¢)ll5 poMti~;n, and 1he .~]]ne lhln~ l.~ lrne Df vnrh)llS

¯ N|nlp l"~gis};]lllrt.~. ]I ls :] dl.l)h)nlbh, l-t)l]llilh)ll of nl]hlrs--lt t,i)lldlilall

’ thnl will lmve to )~’ mend,-d i)r lYarly lint.~ will l)evoh]t* so ltx~se Its Io"
the cstilnation of the people of the COllllty and ullder I iv)yr. }itlle bh~ding f,)ree Im )he I)c~ty of )he l)~)ph ,. ~,Vllh a few lnore

his adlnlnistratiOll of school affairs the gelleral et=fi- 1)~]~ ul sut’h t’xperienet.,\lhlnRlug cll]zens will be ~,’l)tlng for n]en

iPal h pr lhan for l)’trli~aln eal~id~tte~, ~tnd/or lhe phtlforlns of Individual
CiellC,," of the schools, nlaintailled at a high standard e~nldld.’tlt~ rlllher LItIlll for\the phllfol:n]~ofor,~tnlzalh)nv~ ]hltthls

by his 1)reltecessor. Sallllle] D. ]-Iofflnan, Esq., will may not prove nn unmlxed pvil nfler M}, for if we eyerreaeh that
Mng% "we Mlall }]aye nmde )I more difI!l-n]l l}lttl) ]1 is llt prt.~ent for. lhe

be "a.10held and still higher advanced. "~grtntt tin’]neh~} and-"eorporale l~llel’et.ltl~ i)f lhe land h)domlnnte our
j )eglsl.ttive I)¢>dit. ~,. ~,’~’~2 wl)l then be better ~ble to hold our repr’t~,enlg-
’ tl,,-es lndi’vhl’unlly nnd ]~,,]’sonallv to account for -the mnnner in whleh

News of the new ind, nstrv, _ .f°r May. ’s LandiI]g is= th,,v, e ~t lheir ",-oh.~ ,m I~’ndJn~ leg}slallon "--IIS’a! .lorxeg. I’r,’aa

received with general :~raiification by residents, who 4,.

have }~ccl7 cmlc-avoring d-bring the past year to induce ! "A.~ a ]n,-,]]., ,,r eduean,,n mid in,piton,hi t,) l,,rl)" p, trlottsm, every
manufactur.ers to locate their factories here. Every I n]un nnd wonmn, and every I~)y m~d Rirl lea year~ old, in lhe.Unlted

new indllstrv l]]UallS additional jllCOln.~ for the r11uni-I smtes’.~Pept*h. .Mnmld be able h) repe;tl .from n)emory lA]}eoll]’* (ietly.~bnrg

cipalitv, increased trallc fur merdmnts .and better. , ,,11 ,.,,,m,,,s 2,6 wl,rd.-, ,,nly It,ur rune., ,,~ )hans a.~ the Lord,’s
- ] 131yel’ H.’i 1ZJYt*II I)y 31ntthew. t)r that*, 182 are words of only one

time~ f,,r wage earners. In this inst-ance, willie t]leisyll;]bh,.~)ftht’l)ther87,mly~lhmvemorethm~twosylhtble~.Anyper-
establishmt:nt will 11ot be large, it will be of a stable ! s,)n of ordinary intell|genee nnd n)emory eouhl h’~trn 1| iu nn hotir.

"q’he order Just iss]]pd fro)in the ~,V,~r 1)t’l~rtn)ent, nt ~,Vn.shlngton,

character and t he chan cos are that i t will be profitable i ti,a~ ln))}eL~ of I)ronzt".tnd |ron bear|rig lhe nd(lrt.*~s shall be placed In 
for the proprietors, for r ll1111iIl.~ expenses are low alld I lira n:fliu]ml cemeterie& .~,w.nty-slx In nun)bee, Is nm.~t eommendableg.~¯ i ~ure to h]crea.-.,." the popu iarkn0w]edge of the bem~ tlful langtmge and In.
help easily secured and retained¯ I ~plring.~ntiments of that hnmorhfl ~x~.h."--Trenton Stnte ~O,ette.
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otvrlC~% ", " I OlVrlC"IAN. ~’

Eyes examined without drops¯ Newest up-to-date
methods. SatisfacIion guaranteed.. For first-class Optical
work there is no necessity of going to Philadelphia. My stock
of Eye Glasses and Spectacles’is as complete as can be found
in any city. Prescription lenses duplicated at-short notice.
Accuracy guarantehd. Prices consistent ¯with good work. All
work done on the premises. A.W. Ely, 1000 Atlantic Ave.,
cor. Virginia, Atlantic City, N.J. Established 1899.

y on )};iv1. rt’:ul Fni-ry Tales Im,l 3h)lht.r (;,~)st*
~tt)l’iP% I)111 l]}e ],’llt~t n]]d ),t*sl i~ flip

I*)lle l)f

Abb~tlVs "De Lyre" Bread
A trinl will ])r~)YP 1)]I]1 it hn.q n,)equal.
%Vp ;1)sO r~ll] yrhlr altphlian to our

Cup (~a.~’ex ilnd .~ie.t.

My wngm~ will vn]l :H y]mr dl~r dnily with
fresh wh1>les, mm bakery ))r,MucL~.

A BI}OTT’.~ BAXEIIY..
f’ho~’lfa ~’..’Ibbtdl, Pfo]).

The Housewife
nell not ~]mnd all her Lisle t*~)Ring
ovt’r It ln)l shire whPu

5chusler’s
Bakery

Js I11 her .servhre. Try our pr~xhiets
:ll]d |)1’ I¯l)]l%’ill|’t:ffl.

i)ur w:t~t)l] wil] e:]]l nI yollr door
d:flly. Frt.-sl~ whole.,~]ne Imkery
prod lll-t~.

John Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, New Jersey.

(; 1lO(’ Elll ]"~.

John Truempy & 5ons,
~Nupce.%,~or~ lo ]). %V. Mel’]ain)

1)valer.~ in

Fancy and Staple C#’0ceries,
Hardware, Paints, "Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
Umler ,4 rennu2]) lInN,

Bell Phone. . 3IA’Y’S LANDING, .x,,-. j.

(’I G:kll.% ETC,

FVLL L].~].: oF--

Cigars and Tobacco
All Stnnch~rd Brand.% tbe
Ktnd You like ; also

CANDY and STAT]ONERY,

O eorge N. Beebe,
May’s Landing, N. J.

......... C

)’A] NTE]I.

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & (?lazier,
].Nlhnnles furnisiwd ]] txm np])lit’uti,)n,

Address P. 0. BOX: 42,

May’s Landing, New Jersey¯
_ --:= __ -_---=__ _ : ....

]N.~U ]IA_~" {" E.

FIRE NSUR4NCE
Any Part of_Atlantic County.

Reduction of ’I0 Per Cent. on
May’s Landing Properties.

It~ ea~ Eat)re.
L: W. C~R, May’s Landing, N. J.

lH)AT ]:~l’] L])] N G.

 irst

Itstio sl
Batik

of May’s Landing.

Every merchant: and pro-

gressive "business man should

have a Bank ACcount and

pay his bills with checks¯ His

standing among business men

is better: there is no danger

of losing money, and every
check is a receipt for the

payment made.

In our Interest Department
we pay you 2 per cent¯ interest

on your savings,

As little as one dollar .to

start with.

Let us start you right "with
your B~nk Account.

C. D. MAKE-PEACE, President.

M. R: MORSE, Cashier¯

~aa"on~’ " i.,,,,] ,,,,1tend and 3[,>rtgrzge,

MAY’S LANDlNG

BmLmNG a LOA~ ASSOC~AT~bN,

~eeretary.

-_7----- . " ---Z Z -:

Atlantic City National
Bank,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J~ .

CaplL’~l ....................................................... ,%0,000
.~urpln.~ ................................................... ~;~25,000
Undi’~]ded t roflt~ ...................................... ~46,000

Charle~ Evan.% Prr~ldent,
Joseph It; Borlon, Viee-PrestdenL
S. D. Hoffman, Second Vice-President,
Elwood ~. Bartlett, Cashier¯

DI REtrrl) ll~
l}nrles EYn]]s .Ic~seph ILl. BortoD,

John B. Champion, Dr. Thos. K. B~:l,
J. Haines IAppmeottI, ~. D. Hoffman,
David Fltz.,dmon~ Edward ~. Lee,

George Allen.

~-~fe l)el)c~sit Boxes For Rent in Burg]a]
Prool "V~xu ] Is.

Fulfilment of
Ambitions

(3uanmtee Trnst Comp,mny is the

gl’~lle.-I aid to I})e full]l]]]lent Of

"VI)Ur imli)ilicms, 7)IN’~IllSP it |]lSpJl’eS

re~ll];i }" :,411 Vi u E.

open "m account with us and

.~n- lhe sntisfat’lory l’t~ll[l*¯ Tllrt~e

Per t’el)l. ]nteresl allowed on

.’~tx-ein] Itl]tl Time :X.et¯oullts.

I’npitnl l~.lid ln.....Le’4K)0,000.00

~ , N]rrpln.,, ........ ~250, (h’)0. fl)

auarantee Tees%
Gempany,

North (’,.’olin,t d; Alhnltit* Arvnurs,.

A/h~*die (’i/)1..%’. 

o

llE,~ L EST~kT]’2.

Sold and
Exchanged,

Morlgagbs and Flre lnsunu)e~.~¯

WALTER TOWNSEND. .

I I Sou~ Pennsylvani~i’Avenue,
.4 TLANTIU CJTY, N. J.

- -’i -- -- - --::---:-~ ....
(’]~].:ANING ~k 1 IIE.~:~I.-N’C~.

£XDICOTT’$
Clothing clem~ed, rel~Ired ~nd’:

l)re.~,i~l, also lnee gtx>d.,% curtlxlns,
n)lx~, gtc~,,-e~ ~lnd dres~es by seleIl- "."
llfle .~lnl hlry prt~..~s nt rea~)nab]e
e~x~L

%%’.1 lh]n I:~)’ WMklng dlstanee of ’!

the eleetrle railroad stmlon.

French Dry Cleanings op, 1
.a6 S. New York Ave., Atlantic Ciby. ¯

Cut Flowers and P
Beautiful Blooming PlanIs~

Artistic Floral Emblems tor Funerals

Arranged at Short N0tlce. "

Long Dts~nce Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Co.,

107 South Car61ina Ave., South,
.arzA~’~’ze cz2z, ~; ,r.

I am Lxtuipped a{ nty yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner ot craft.
Catalogues" of all standard
makes. "Workmanship guaran-
teed. Prices npon application.

Address

,’t

William 5, Lewis,
May’s Landing, N. J,

M̄ EI)](’A 

p ILES and other diseases of

the rectum Cured without
the knife Treatment painless¯
No delay, from business. The
most̄  careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send fo) Pamphlet¯
I )I}lp{ ~ l)l)l] ry, :~}):1. In. el)2 ]). 1)1.

Dr. IR. Reed,
Ro~im 720, Witherspoon Building,

Philadelphia;
T- 7-_- -

"~V,k (; t)N ]I1]ILDEII.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Sprh]g W:a.golls, Carriages nnd Expres.s
%Vagons On thtnd art l~)we~t Priet.~.
FIrM L’la.,~.~ B.elmlrlng Lhmranh~ed.

Joseph B, Mattlson,
_ Wagon B fffldor, Es.telvtlle, N" J_"

When somethin-g sweet you]d
Yv

like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water P6wer Co.

Store. Fresh and pure.
Apollo and Lowney Chocolate,

fresh weekly.

May’s Landing Water
Power Co.,

~’s L,md~g, New Jersey.

7 ....

_¯ , ¯ - o. ¯ .

¯
7 "

÷ .

F ] NA N (. IAL. t ~INA~ CIAL.

’ Establisined 1873
1

Camde 5ale DepoSit & Trust co..llll
¯ a24 FederalStreet, Camden, N.J. " I!11

Capital .......................... ...... $.100,00>.00II
Surptus and Undivided Profits.. $951i530:53

1
Assets .............. . ¯ . ¯ $7,333,826.13

1

:-i:. -

o

.?

£% -

¯ - -.

Of people don’t give sufficient atte_ntion to the

important matter Of selecti~?g an’t~xecutor.. The
#

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized

under the law. If any of its officers die, they are

succeeded .by men equally as eapabte. Therefore, "

when they are your Exiecutor, there is no chance

of loss or .mismanagement through the death

of the part)- acting in this capacity. We draw

wills free when appointc4 Executors.
%.

-,MAI.¯E I)EPO:~IT ]~OXE.% FO]~ HENT, ~5.DO [71".

Capital̄  and Profits $460,000.00.
: Deposits, ,$1,600,000.00.

1

The Atlantic 5ale Deposit &.Trust C,o.,
l~l. E. Cox. Atlmatic & .New York A~es., Atlantic City> iY. J. " .

GE3,"I’S’ YlJllNISltlN6S. i GI~:NT~’ :EI~,:II-NISlII-N’6~.

Our Thirtieth AnniversairT

Q ar d }i)is>Ilay-of

f0r Men and
Every Suit is Guaranteed by us to give Entire Satisfaction..

We do not carry cheap made clothing 0f ahy kind and
you .get the Best there is in Gl0th, Style and Workn’mns.hip
at low prices. The Newest ~n - ....

Hats, Shirts, Ties, etc.
"~ The Pick of the market is Yours at this E stablis.hment.

Gall, see and be convinced.

Joso Xex de ,
Leading Clothier,

1625 Atlan¢ic Ave,, Atlarili : City, N. d.
;

g>eir g (llothi 
Boys. The Newest, Finest and Best Made;

?

1,

. ..’- .

- °=d

_x.__

~X/hen you buy
Pickte~

A~k fee ~he Fa~_ou~

PIGKLES,
OLIVES, VINEGAR

MUSTARD, SALAD OIL

Uneqnaled in Quality andQuantity.

The" Largest Bottle for the Price on the Market.

---For ~nle 1~)’~

/ ay’s Landing Water

Made by M.E. Stohrer, of Pkiladel~hia,

GHOW GHOW
¯ PRESERVES, Etc.

MAY’S LANDING, NEW

Power
JERSEY. o

~ =-{

)0

o.

: ¯ -. .

g LON Y,

Pspex, iSh0p;

22SOuth

Both Phones°¯

Tennessee Ave,,
£

ATLANTIC-:C TV, N. J.

Gall
Representative
and See You.

With Sample Books; UponRequest, W-ill
o

=.-q

/-

M a y’S

paint :YourNow ts The Time To

HousK Use

Wetherill’s
Atlas Ready Nixed

Paint, : :
Every Gallon Guaranteed To Give

_ Satisfactionl ¯ .,,,

Landing Water Power: Co.
, -- Catalogue and Prices. -_

ff
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POINTS OF INTEREST,
INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE

FROM AFAR.

Places II1 Atlantic City nnd County

Where Seekers After Pleasure
May Find Entertainment oI

Every Kind.

The f.nmon.,~ Allnnth" t’ity i)ee;illwalk .qlon~

the ocean fn)n! fmnl tim lnh’! to .’4oulh AI-
lanth, t’ity, i.~ ~cven {nih.; Ion’-’¯

Ai).~m I~i)zhtbtm~e, l’*;deJlie :IvenuP, bo-

tV)’LX>II "VcrnlollL and Rhode J.~]nnd ivvelnles

Vi.~ih)lm )n,l’lili!tetl 2o :L~,,’t’Dd till, lb’7-foot tower
on "wet.kthlys, :lad in line we;llhcr only, froin

l0 ,’l. nL n))li) 12~n.
[Tl)]I(’ll Nt;lh’s Lil’c SdY]llg Nhlth)l), on rt’iir

of light h()u.-e, South Verlnont a’vcnne, laL~Ar 
l>;ta.ith ". I }pt’l] fronI A1/~rLL~I 1st to J nne 1st.

t’,~st iltliee, lhwiflc aud l’enn~ylv;llfln nvt~

nue¢. ill)On xveekd:lys frl)ln ~2~I)I :1. hi. ?i) 

]).nL ~llnthly.~ fn>ln 11 n. m. I)) 12.:J0, p¯ )n.,
gild 4 "tO 5 l 1. Ill There ;ire ninc NIl ~...,,hltit) l.~
In Atlantic City. ..

United SL:lles \’Vt.~tber t]llrc;lll .’4tiltJt)]l, 
.~ou t b l:[]l,)do lMnnd II ~,’ell ue. 3llilnnlolh

lvaltllcr nl;lp, t)cv;lnwnlk Qnd l)ennsylvania
avenue.

31unJtqpal l.Jfe- N iYin~ ,.’~,rvice; heaeh pnlro]
on city t)ee~in frofH tlul¯}ng the |’~Unlllt2,2r .~t~lSOll
for l)l’Oh~’tion of I)alher..& Three N~’~th)ll.~; ht~:ld-
quilrleF~ N()IIlII Carolina aveuue and l~t)ai’h.
Dr. J. T. Bevkwith, Suygeoll ill conlll~ind.

Pennsylvaniti l~lill’~)~td ])..’|.~.~;(*l]~er ~Iation,
South cl[rollna avenno ne-’tr .-\lhultie ax-cnue.

Pennsylvani;i lhlilr~)ad l)nx~enger ."MAIti|)n,
Electric eNl)l’t.~.s lrilin.~ I)etwt=xql .\l]~llllic CJly

lind. l’hil:ldelphin, Alllilllie ;iD[I Teune.%’%*t.

avenut-.~.
}~adin~ ]l~lilri~Itl Terniin;ll, Atlantic ave-

nue, bvtwpvn .-\vkan:~ilb and )Iis.-;otlri ;LvunUc5.

t’ounly .’4c;lI t)f Alhlntic (Teen[y,)hly.~ 1Alnd-
|11~¯ 1.~ Inih~.- err)in Alhluth’ City. L’otlnty ln-
Stillllioll~ ill f.lllilh’:~ 1Alndill.g, 7 Inih-.~ [l’Oln
AI|llnlh. I¯ily.

?~Ilanlh. I’ily I’ouutry I’]ll}~. N-orfhlh,hl. |;oI1
]~iIlk~, 7 lllill’:" frilnl .Xllnnti(" I’ity. ]’]ighI,¯,’n

hoh"~. 5,!O) yard~.

Thv lnlel, i],-)’t ,If 1)l,.n-urv an,l li-hi)m ~ m’ht-
.~ti] ;t])’] 1~)’(% ’’)" 1"1"i1~’~.

(’ily ll,_)~,l)ilnI. I)hili:lVt.llt|).. })t.~.’wl¯[.ll .\[};Irt-

lit" :llld P;tl.ifi,’ ;t\l)l|llt~..

I"r,’,’ )’Ill)lit’ LiI)l’lir3 I)’,lill l)j .\l|,])’t.w 

n,-.Ji,.. ]);wi/Jv ;il[,] ]l!fi~r)i- ;|w.|im.-,.

.\llh)llh)))ili ~ ]{;ll’ili~ |’tlllr~l ¯, l]lrt-i, llliI)¯s ]l)ll~)

I)|l \’I*]Jllil)l" }~l~il’]l.

3lt))’l’i’~ t{lllll’d~, g~]~l~ltll’) ¯, ~t"w ~’l)l’k ll’¢en/D¯,

I~qv,’l~ql .\ tq’~|l 1 it. ;tail ] ’;t*’iliv u Vtql llt’~-¯

(il~[lld ¯\rlny, 31elu~)rhll thlll. N,,w York

a’~-t)l]lll ¯, )>t,I’¢¢i-~q| .\l|;lnlit’itnd t);icl~(’,l%t’llne>.

}Clk’- ~Oln)., .’lI;tl’ylllnd :Illd .\1111111 it" ;l~,¯ellllc’%

l"F;lli’fn:lI I )rih’r ,)I ]’~I~.LIP.~ }];|]L N()rlh L’art)-

lin:l ;lib1 .~/J:lll[h- 21"VCIIlleN¯

t{l’d" 31,¯kl ’’, \~’i~*l’:llil, 31~chianli ;llld .\Ullll-

tic 11 "Veil 11 e’-.

I)dd l",’lh,w~’ )Jail, .N’t¯w Y,)l’k nx’vlltle, ~

twt~,n AIhllllit. ;|lid l’nt-ifir iI’,’i:tltle~.

31t.rct.r 3],.|ntn’i:d ll,m,,e, l’m.irh, and I|hb)
IIVPnlIP~.

(’hihlrvn"- .’:,~ht)re ll,m~.e, .kth|nlic mid
A 11 llII i)lI] l:*’ it %’t*7) t)e:%

Jewb, h .’~ ~l~id ¯ Ill)my, Vel|lnt)l" I’il).
I’ll 3" ~,Villt.r ~,Vtllk~) .,.l()~.lgt, l’l’~.el"¢t)i]% 

arltNiI4n ",vl,ll.~, .~b.~t-t.on) ~i llli}t-:,~ ll’lH)l .\l]:Ill|h’

t?i ty. *

t)cPlin |’it3¯fl~i lexV nlilltlh’,~ ".nil I’|’~)n| L()II~-

l~)r~ nI ~.[~.i,.rn t.nd ,)t" .\h>~’,,n IM;,nd. and },y
trolh.y fr, m| Vi|’ginin nnd Fl,,rith| art,hUeS.

All;[ntiv I’ily YaeI)I t’hlb) ."ql)rlll .’%l;l~..--4|vhu>-
ell% liNClllll" illld |Jnrdllt.r’:. lhi>ill ; i)Ilil’t..

llo~)l|| :~V) Bnrtlell Building.
"V,q|tlli)l" "Y:|l’h[ (’bib, lL’Tti .\lhllltic ;IVClllli.,-

and l{]l’llnll~llll ltx~t~-ll!t ~ and Tht)ltlil:Lilfiil-F.

Yotll),~’~. ]’ipl" lind "l’}lt’lllrt’. I)i¯t-II|I/YIIIR lind
TellntN-q-t’ :lVl.llllt ~. ~II1N!I’;I] t’),LIIC(I~’) "~;illtlt~"

D)r~, }):lhd w)l)verl>, i~’cllll ])rt)l}|o]lil[lP, I)()wling
allev.~.

.’41[~-I Pi,.r, lena|b, ],7:.~) ft~.), \’i~in]a ;iYt.nu),
and I )l’t’;ll) %%’;11~¯ ]Jill)d t¯l)|ll.i.r[: ~, |l|il[:-|l¯l’}"-

hop-. "

Nhn.tflt,’hnse l’ier, lvn~lh l,L)t)0 ft.,.1, l’vnn.a~ 
V:llii;i ;tVPllUe ilnd.I )|-t.nnwalk. \’allile’¢i]]t..

I’:i~i))(), t)c~lnv,’alk ;inll ]ndhlll~| ;ivt-]lllt..
(’Ol)cerI.,% ~/lll 1)ttY],)r.

Yt)t|n~’>. N’w 31ill|ill| l)~>}hir l’i~,r..\rk~ln~l-
Yt%’Pl|lh’ llllil ’l)l~’ ]Iv~lt’b. L,~l|~lh l.li~)|’t-t.I ; I’t)U-

"VCI1|il)II 1]n/l ~-I’:it:, t2,L~J0 pc].’~l)ll~.

~̄’~;l’l’ll.% "l¯]ll.;ille. I )l’t>ill]%l-;lik ;illd ! )l¯l’;ln ;ivt..

.\ f,’:i|iiv,, ill’ I)i.,.;tnwaik lil’l.’I~ Ihr rl)llin.,..,

C)nill. .N~l b,.fU:r op]l,H’liillily Ill Mlld’y lht-

])l’l)]llt’ll:ltll’ i" ),ll,’|’l’d liml| I" bc w]|l.¯h.)l :l]l)ll~

Ill ;l ~ll’;xil 3" p;l,’,’ whib. L’l|jl)yJl|~ lht" ~i.Tlll.~ :|lid
at thv Nllllu li)n,, rl.lu.lxin,._, lhi. I)i.lil.|il ill- lh),

ill~,i~l)i~ltill,.. , i)7.1)l)l-|nden :]h" l’l~,n| th). i>i.i-lill.
T]lt-Y liUl)" },t. ilirrd ;tl n l|ii|lll,,.l" i)l M;ilitl-., h>-
c;lh-d ill inh./’vitls, t,utt’~ >inch.,2;.¯ i>cr ht)ur;

wilh nih-ndani. 50,-. pe|’ h~)ur; di)ui)iv, ]l.00

])i.r Ill)li r.

I.()II-~l~)r(--.~ l)rt’tI3 ¯ tri 1) Ii 3 h’l)lh-~ lil;|y I)e
li;ld lly hikin.,_, thv l.ln~gl)ln-I l|’o]]oy ~tt Tt.lllil..,~
~’t" ii1111 Athinlil: aYl.llllt..~, ;l ri,h- ill,)ll’_" lnil)..~

I)Iri)~’l’iil| fl¯~)li[ lhl~)ll~]i I’ht.l~l,a,\’entn[)|-, ,%~)liIh
.\thll|lh’, I)))t-l-i)/l, Jlindin,.." yt>Ll :il Ihe ~le;ll|lt~l;it

~.v|]ill’/’, %%’lll,ri ¯ %tt-~lnlel.~ lll;Iji" })t" lltkt’ll e%’t-ry

h:df ht)ur Ti)r ;t %de trip :lt’l’(,.’,.~ I~l’t-~ll ]~]gg ttar-

I~)r Buy l[) |h’(~ul (’ity. Fare, AIlanlh" (_’it3" 

JM)llgl)Ql’l.;~nd rcturn, -~0 I¯enl.~. |’;)r.~ ]c’ii~.’e 

)el fi~l’ Longt~n-I vvery hat4 hour (liretK
Ple,’~,~mtvilh,, Country {’lub, tlak0].Nvillc,

.Linwood, ~qmvicw, .~4|)I]](.IN Poinl lind AI).~.Ict¯t)ll.

A I/i]) ;t("P[~’< ~, tile (~l’eal ~;l]t 31cildf)%v.~ ill]d

through the alcove h)wns, is alw;|ys rl.nlenl-
bored; lhe va.~Ines.~ i)f ]nelldows l|l)d pr[4ty

ru~.l] .~;oel]ery nlake Jt a 1rip well worIh t~lkinT.
I’:tr~ h~|ve Atlantle t’iIy from Florida avenue

and lh). I )i.alllwalk. eVel~" "J0 minutes al ]5 and
4-; lllillll|l"- l):iSl lhi- hour, fl’onl 6.1.9 ;L hi. ti)

~.t5 p. ill.. 1]ll’ll !1.40, 10.15, 11.00 nnd 11.45.

Thv .’4p,-,.d w.|y i~ i| now drive, e.xlending from
¯ %~.;~-, i,w. .\tt):tl).v IiYPnl]l? ti) l~)ngporl, l 
;)i~)ui "-~",l’ii I]|ih’~ h-)n,_-, t)thur driYv.~]u 

llll)l!,’ i it> -, ,-,. ;i. l¯~flb)w~ : ti) LonT]~)rl 
(Jr~:nl ]’-’_’~ ]]:tl’t,or Inliq, , ,~_.~,! :l’.ilt ,,~ : lh~’ 12"lt<
ph:lnl, t,|-.~onlh AIl:ll)tiv Uity, flvl. n|ih.~; :%|)-
sl,.,)l) ]l|b-I alhl Li~lithotl..i,, lv,-i) ll|ill.~- I ilt.ilil.
avellui, drivi, i’ixl, nil}u:, to ~’tqltnl)l. Anolht-l"

~!)~;l>ql|l! driv~-i~ I~, Iht. I I)]tq i,Ll ;1 lll’lc;id;|llli/t>d
road. .’Still ;Inothi¯r drivv i~ acrl).-.~ lhe .~llt
nl(~tilov¢~ Ill l’h-;l:~ll)IVi]h .. ;ll)tl tlil.lli¯l , ;)ti)n~

li~t" Mlor¯,̄ r,)ad !’ ) l)|e I "olJ|lt ry L’hlb :llld ,~.’l)llll’lN’

]h)i|ll..\b-,.’lm ;illd ,)I}|vr 1)re|ly Ii)%VIl’. iU lilt"

x’it’inity ,)f .\lhll)til" ¢’ily. "r|xe llz;ld IIL’]¯IXt., lhp
l[|~:ldow~ i’~ ki’pI ill tii.~t I’h|-,~ (¯ln]dilion.

Th~ Jl)]ld i~ thv |)rl);ii] i)l>t-l)ill,d .N,)l’lli ,)[ lht"
$~l:lllil, :ldnlilting the >.l~.lv,’~ltt, r tl) lhv ili]~%ud

li,];il });iV~ :tI]d rl_~lcht,.~. ]! J> ;l lnih ¯ t)r n41)rl.

fr,,ui lhe ,-entre of tile city, nnd tht* n~)rLht.rn
h’rlni|)il~ of li)e f)ct~anwil]k, :l/)d lhe eloclrh-
t-nr hn~.. .’~t the Inlet ._~lil I)oat~ are It) hire
froln i~.l/’ly llit)l¯nin~ nutil lligl|l, eitller by il|e

trip, lh,- h,mr. ,,r tilt. tlny, lit ..’3,] to ~,$ ]~t,r day.

I_)wl|i,i ~- i>~ I;li’~,- ~lil-))tJ~l|.~ l’t)l’lii l)al’lit~ chilrT-

gUiO£ FOR VISITORS,
¯ , ; %_ _

THE NEWSPAPERS, BA- KS
AND TROLLEY SERVICE.

Principal Mupicipal hlstitutions of

the City By the Sea Located
for the Information of Patrons

of the Resort.

t’iiy Hall, AI]ilnlh" and Tenue.~ee aveia’nes.
"A1];tnlh > t’ity ])qily l~rc.t%’’ t)llice, The PI’eS~

to]], .\t}auti|" and pPl)U.~y I VlUl ill avenue~,
f

~V;I]h,r E. }3dge, pul)liMler.

"At]antic Revit>w,’’ t)il!ce ]klrtle!l Bulhl]ng,
.-\llantit. nnd .N,)|’II) I’nro]in~l ~tvenues, tI.S.
\Vii]]nt-t~ ]hlll]i~ht,r.

-%{thll|llt" (’ily 1-;%ening l_’nii)n," oiV]2(;e, The
])rl~Mon, .%_lhll)li¢ nnd Pt, nn~y]vi/nia aYenuc.~,
Waller ]’7. Edge, I>re.~id0ni; Willhun B. Dill,

l-:di Dn.
¯ "~iil)d ly (;ilxi.lli,," [.’~l]ni]ny), oiticv, .-\lkaz;ir,

.% l talllh- ~nid .N~i.I h t’Ilrl)]in:l nvt,n|il .->, Vt’l]]]’.ll|l
3h.].~lugh]hl, }hi) d i.-.l)cr.

Atlautic (_’,)unly B;lr Lil)rnry, ]{i)onl ;}9, l{eal
’]tL~hll0 lind l~w thlildin~.

Ad.alns Expl’~.~.~.~ I)tlitT. 1724 Alhnllic a{’e)lue.
Irnion Tall)seer t’l)ln])i)ny I )llh.i-.~, At/;nllie

and North t’arl)hn;I avt.ime~, :|nd l~’t-ading

De])ot.
Un!tvd ~late.’, Ext)res-~ ColI)I’~lnY O.tlices, AI-

l’ullic arid Nt,|th .krl~ans~ a¥cnue.5 and 1106
.\thiulie a v C.llll e.

~VeM Je)~ey Ex])rv.~ I)tlicl’, Norlh t’:ila)lJna
tad At]anlil" :t%enlle.~.

.\Ihintie I’ity N;llion:ll Bnnk, At]:ultic’lnd
JJennsylvan ia ;1"¢ ellUe~.

_\thu~tie ~:lfc Delx)MI & Tram t’o., AIhlnt}e
ttnd .New York ..|’Vv.lllle:%

L’hel.~’a Nalhm:tl Bank, 1313 Athlntie nvcnnt,.

Llua~,lnll.e Trqst Co., Al]anlic and North
Carolina avcn l] e.~.

31arine Tlll~l (’o., 1525 _\lhulli|" iiYt.nI.lt¯.
,"41.i.t~utl ~:ltil)llal ]~;lll][, New York "l]l(l .\i-

ll/ nt i[" : l’V [,ll ll e,~.

l’ni,)|l .N;tlionnl i-];i[lk, .\l};tlilie :lll{] l{eil-

|llc~y kIVtqlill’.~.

Bt)~l;tlw;lIt~ ~;llhnnll ]~nllk, i)cean iivenne

:|nil lhl. ilom.li.

\Vi,r,I h.l’>l-’, Ti|i,- iili~l i~llili’i)litt~t ¯ 1 ’i)lli])ilnv,

.\Ihinth ¯ :lad .Hill¯Ill I’illt)lil|i| avtqlnc~¯

¯ "4,)tilh .lvi-~, 3 "rilh, nnd ]-’iant.i, I’l)nll)~lny,

Nc’w Yol ]4 :tii,l .\ll.ullfic ii,,cl)lli,.~.

5h),l-i. ]-’:lM ld|lt ¯. Irl)lh:y |)etVrv~¯u .\lh)nlit"

i’ll}, ,’4t)lilt¯l’~ ’ ]>,util iil|d I)l’i’iili i’ily. High

~l~olul Clil’- lt’ll%l’ \ir~iiii;i li\iq|ll’t, ;lnd I)i’i~,Ln-
",villk ll)r .’4illllt’T’C ]’,~ilil. ;litd ,t~.l)n|l,l’~" l’oinl li)r
.\llni|lit" t’i!3. }(,,inld llip 1,,ilt; :L3 t,,.i)l>.

].[h,vtric li;lin~ I)i.iwI.iqi ¯\ll.lnlit. I’i|y and
P)|ihtll).}],hi;i. t)lird r;|il >3~.h.nl. I)J)l’l;)teCl 

\Vt¯~i .Ii’1"¢i’%" i|nd ~l’n>)|orl" ]l;ii]|’l);iti I’t). [Pt~nl)-

LEGA.L..................... .
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MBS, HAVE AND
MRS, HAVENOT,

one used to being held and made much
of.

Sflb, the woolly dog, followed, and
many emotions chased themselves
through the-head of Mrs. Simms. To
her credit, not once did she think Of

FUIINI’rUItE ,~iC,klll’l~’l’S. I , t’UIINI’I¯UI1E & C,~.III’ETS,
_ . o

Spring Housecleaning is at .hand and to Refurnish your
Home you..will requirei new

the possible wrlnkllng and spoiling of
CARPETS & ~UQSher gown. When before in her life

had her arms been full-of woolly dog~
rhe Modest Little Home That and little boy? It was a new sensation. There are many New Designs this Spring to suit every taste,

WasHappy, Though Poor. ~one of her friends seemed as lull- and you can find them all here. Brussels, Ingrain, Velvet and
mately acquafnted with their own chll- .
dren as Carrie was with hers. Never 4thers. Also a complete stock of Mattings and Linoleum.

By AGNES DILLON, before at luncheon had Mrs, Simms so
If yOU are ]n need of[Co~v’yrlght, 1~c~9, by Associated Literary much as seen a c~lld, let alone touch-

Press.]

~ ed one. Yet somehow Anthony did
FU~N~-[TU~E

Mrs. Lewis Adelbert Simms paused I not seem out of place here nor in the
a moment a’s the automobile deposited, way. He sOemed part of the house-

hold and to take his place naturally¯ :her on the walk before a fiat buildingI
that, to say the least, was battered,’ It was a very slmple luncheon, this ls the place to purchase. Everything for every home, to
though pathetically respectable look-
ing.

"’Dear me:" she said faintly. Then
she tura~ed sharply on the imperturb-
able driver. "Do you mean to say,"
she askt-d rather fretfully, "that this
Is 225 Rosemere court?"

"’The same," said the hired driver.
"Two twenty-five, please."

As Mrs. Shnms opened the elaborate
gold mesh Imrse she carried she was
conscious of a bewildered surprise. Of
coarse she had known Carrie had not

married wealth, but Carrle’s letters In

though a dainty one, and It tasted suit every taste and every income.
amazingly good to the visitor, who
was rather silent. She was trying to
reconcile tile cheerful fac 9 of Carrie
Peabody with the account Carrie was
giving of her llfe.

"It hns bean hard on Tom," she was
saying. "The company he was with

when ~-e married fal]ed, and that end-

OormsR & Higbee
Atlantic and Tennessee’ Avenues,

ed puitlng his invention through. And Opposite City Hall,
when he did get another place typhoid -.
took him. you know, and It was
months--well, we" got through some-
how. I had a few hundreds of my
own saved for some emergency, and I

the years during which they had not concluded the emergency had arrived.
seen e’wh .trier lind been sc~ them’fat! I A.nd things have kept coming up--

Ilow aiD" woman could be cheerful ltv- Tom’s brother’s trouble and then tiffs
lag on this little side street was beyond small boy of ours, and with it all weq’e

]{C-t{y Silnl,lS. - been, as 1 wrote you, Betty, poor--very
Still l,cxvihlered and holding her poor."

trni!ing skirts daintily, she entered the "But," said tile woman, listening,
bui’.dlng, and another surprise met her. i strug:zltng to adjust the facts bOfore
There was no elevator, and Mrs. Lewis I her--"but y,m seem so happy, Carrie."
Ad~,Ibert Simms was used to having. There wqs n hint of envy In her tone.
elevato’rs when she needed them. Ap- "Why slmnldlft I beT’ asked the
parently there was nothing to do lmt i wonmn In the blue wash gown, An-

to clllnb, Dud’-to the fourth floor tt,t,~ i thony on her knee. "Some time It
Each step added to ller dnmzement will lm better, when Tom gets a firm

hold on thim:s. And I hn.Ye him and
Anthony, and we nil care truly about
each other, and bee:rose we aren’t rich
enough to ~z,~ ontstde lo find distraction
and nmnsenwnt we’ve learned to de-
pond on eacll other, and we’re very
contented d,,tng It, Betty..We’re very
happy tn this llttle cheap flat. Why,
I suppose we’re just as happy as you
and I.ewis¯’with all your money and
whht it 1)rinus h~to your lives."

Across the face of the listening" wom-
an there was a faraway expression
that was tinged with a little bitter-
ness. It was as tf she were¯ looking
Into her past and seeing many things.

"Carrie," she spoke suddenly, envi-
ously, "I’d give all It has brought me
and ever bids fatr to bring me for
one mhmte of tile perfect, companion-
ship poverty has brought you and
Tom. And for Anthony--yes, and for
the woolly dog that loves you all."

"I’m sorry about the stairs," Carrie
told her guest as she watched her de-
part a Itttle later to the puffing auto-
mobile below.

"Oh," said Betty; "I never thought
of them. r I--I¯m thinking nbo4]t some-
thlng else. Stairs really don’t matter
much, after all."

And the curve of the descent swnl-
10wLw2 np the bi~/d of paradlse as Mrs.

Lewis Adelbert Simms went back
with a strange reluctance to the worhb
of elevators and unlimited credlt.

Dictionary Reader=,
That t-he natives of Nigeria are ca-

pable of advanced iorms of education Is

apparently proved by this lltde Inci-
dent told by Constance Larymore in "A

It was Impossible to picture Carrie

as harassed by poverty¯ In their
seD~ol days Nle had been one of the

$regal creatures the mere sight of
whom c.alled ~p vtstons of ermine nnd
old lace, of lackeys and gold coin.
They had aH;’been sure Carrie would
marry a mIilonalre. When she did
marry she,wrote Betty Simms, who
had indeed married ~ mlllionnire, much
to e~ cry one’s Surprise, belnga small.
quiet, demure little creature of no ap-
parent brilliance, one of her Charac-
teristic letters.

"Mother ls furious," Carrie wrote
cheerfully, ¯’because Tom /sn’t rlch. l
can’t ml[ke !mr see we shall be /Dr too
bus5" just being happy to have tile

mere matter of money eonnt. ,ks for
that, some day Tom r,-lll be rich. Ile
has the brains!"

And this was all ~oln’s brains had
done for Carrie in slx years! When
she had written Carrie she. wotfld pass
thr,mgh her town and wanted to look
her up the proml,t reply and invitation
to hlnche,)n hl/d nut mentioned those
three flights of sttdrs. Perhaps Carrie
was so used to them she had not
thought¯ 51r~. Shams pressed tim but-
ton boslde tge d~aor.

There was h clatter of feet down In
the inside hall and a woman’s voice In
laughing protest, and the door opened
to precipitate a small sized avalanche
of small boy and barking, woolly dog

almost Into the astonished arms of the
caller. Behind the avalanche stood
Carrie.

"Betty nt last!" she cried. "Anthony,
let the lady ln~ Take Sub away¯ We

call the d,~: Smbstltute because lie’s
such a ridiculous Imitation of a reaI l l~egldent¯s VVlfe In .Nigeria.
hearty dog." ¯’My husband told me that In the

course of the patrol they passed
through a valley where the Inhabitants
of the rocks and hills above apparent-
ly made their homes In holes and
eaves¯ One member of the party idly
asked what was the scientific name
for cave dwellers, the word having
sllpped his memory for the moment.

Mrs. Simms found herself drawn by
her frien,] ncrosg the tiny hall into the
llvihg ro,)m, aIltl there tile two took 

good look at eqch other. Carrie, the
regal eDiTh’, stood clad in a blue and

white wash shirt waist suit that w,mld
not be injured by entry into the

. kitchen. Above it the old brilliant,
eager face, thinner, with lllnts of llm~ No one nl)I)e£red to be able to supply
and with its interested, searching the word. But then the native Inter-
brown eyes, looked down as-of old on preter, plodding along behind, came t

up, saying: "l’ardon me, ’sir. ’ Don’t you I
mean troglodytes?’ I i

"]’he Englishman, amazed, asked f

"p;here he. had ever heard such a word, i
and "Georg-" replied plat:Idly, ’I was
reading a dictionary one day and saw
it.’

"I c’mnot huaglne myself reading a
German or Itallnn dictionary for pleas-
ure nnd stm’lng In my mind for fu.
tare use c,mversationally a specially
unnsuat~.’(¯i~ntific, term. I only. wish 
could!"

Savi’ng His Country¯

Noble I’runtis was a man of small
slalure, and the st~wy goes that at the
beginning of tile civil war. when he

~ougllt to enlist as ,q sohller¯ he was
found to fall several Inches short of
the ~,)l?.?.tL’:,,:., h,z~gh/ required 1)7 army

regul;~lions 8nd was or,-lered to step
nslde by the recruiting officer Mr
Prentls dld so reluctantly, muttering
as he went¯ "’l suPlmSe /’ll have t0 let
my country go to blazeStmeanse J’m
not eight ft’oI tall"

Atlantic City, hi. j.

(’](;A]L~. I Cl(;A]{~.

:Betty Simms in her Paris wrap nnd
her trnding gown. There was a c0m-
passion in Betty’s eyes ~hat shone forth
unknown to her, and Carrie laughed
her old gny laugh.

"You paid at ]east ~q0 for that l,,x e
of a hat, Betty," she Said, "but per-

-- haps you won’t mind taking It off and
laying It on my $16.50 bed."

"It’s a blrd of Imrad.lse," said Betty

mechanically ns she struggled with
the hatpins The dresser slher was the
same Cari’le had had at school with
no :c,h]itims The dresser scarf was
only hemstitched scrlm, and the bed-
spread, th,.ugh dainty, was of a flow-
ered sllkoline that Betty knew In her
soui had I,t.en picked up for a few
cents n yard

Still dnz,-] ’ . f,. .-..’._ ,!],.,~V,’(] h,r hc,stess
bac! !.!~,. rh,: "--~. r,,~,’..- J?l " "’*’,:,. t * t~ /¯t... J~ . Sl)lt 

Of i:~ smnllness It lo,ok,d bare. Not
a su~,erthlous article adorned its walls.

~hv mnnWl boasted n sfngle or/nament
~n *.ar c,~ qualnt pottery. TNe books
on the tabl0, however, were plentiful.
The slngle small rug on the waxed

floor was an oriental. Through the
arch the dlnlng room table showed.
weathered ,.ak. artistic, but the cheap-
est t,f wood,.

"Toll me all nbout yourself, Betty,"
her hostess was begglng.

F,.r an Instant Mrs. Lewis Adelbert
Slmms groped for words."Why, she
laumhed, n trlfle ruefully, "there isn’t
anythlng to tell! I Just got married.
and 11% goes on, ¯nnd there are lots of
parlles and dlnners and-tiffngs, and
I always seem to be In a terrible rush,
or else Lewls Is, and we never have
time for anything!"

"l see." said her hostess, a little
quietly, her great eyes talcing ’in the
somewhat expressionless face of the
other. "WIll you excuse me while 1
put lunch on the table--unless you
want to come Into the kltchen wlth

m~s?"he smlh d as If glvlfig an Invitation
to come Into the conservatory, and
Betty Simms followed and, sitting on

w~,r,r]~n r.hnlr watched Carrie’s deft
movement irom cupooaru to fulrJg~a-

for nnd to the stove¯
"V,’hy," she said involuntarily, "you

act as If you llke doing this, Carrlo
Peabody!"

Carrie lmused on her way to the
table. "’1 don’t mind," she said. "It’s
only a means to an end. He wants

l you to take hlm. Betty."
Mrs. Slmnm looked Into the face of

small Anth,my c]~utchl.ng her gown
nnd. llfllng him up, was surprised to

have him cuddle down ¢o.ntente~l]Z I~_

When You Want Solid Cigar Gem/err Smoke

The t’/!;,*r ,g (2na/it.~,.

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.

Lipschutz "44" Cigar Go.,
Philadelphia, Pao

Sold by the Water Power Company Store,
John Pratt, :Morse & Company and George :N. Beebe.

The recruitlr:g ollieer ~verheard the -= - ~-= .....

remark and r:~l]ed him back. saying. /~[[

of SouthThe mostj ersey.beautiful Seacoast Resort

N
Situated on the Great Egg Harbor¯~’~}

Bay overlooking the Atlanlc Ocean :~

where the balmy pine breezes from the

Main-land combine with the Ozone ~
:~ ]aden air 0f the Ocean.

:~
Finest Boatin!, Bmth ng

and Fishing:

Two Electric Railway% and¯Steam-

:~ boat facilities. ~

Sorner~’ Point City is destined

to become one of the greatest seacoast

~ resorts o/ the State. ~

Watch Seiners’ Feint City (3row 

1 IN 1’
r

INSIST ON I EGE V N 

Figeon &.Poultry Feeds
(,b’~venDd-~’i,’e l’t~?’ielie,~)

, Put Up In Sealed Gartons 0f

One, Two and .Four\Quarts Each,
Also in 50 and 100 lb. Sacks.

47"/?r ~lm/l’/ff ]~/accs ]t ]]<.)’Ond ~Drirc Comflctit[on.

! NO DIRT ~ N:O DUST N-O WASTE

For Sale by the

ater PowerGo./ ay’s Landing
AND

Truempy & 5;ons.

$1TLEY & SONS, Inc., CAMDEN, N. 3.

,o

IPAETEENT (O

Atlantic Aveo Opp. Electric Ro 5ration,
Atlantic City, N.J..

o .

at a --- ;¢rifi e ¯ i

¯ !~Ve G~ Save Ve~ "¯ One=Third to One=~]alf.

Just to satisfy yourse!f, look ar0und, see what you can
buy at other stores for $15 and $20=--then come here see the’

suits we are selling at $10 perhaps you will besurprised to
find that ours are not only as good, but ~ar superior in m~Jst
cases. Just glance at our $15 suits, then have a look at tl~ose
offered by other stores at the sameprice; and youwilt wofider
how we can do it. Gome in and we will explain how.

$20 Men’s Suits/or ...... ............... , .......... $10.00
$23 Men’s Suits for ...................... ...... i-....$15.00 }
$30 Men’s Suits for.. ...... .:. ........... ... ......... $20.00
$12 Youth’s Suits f0r .................... ........... $7.50
$10 Yout, h’s Suits Ior ....... -~ ....... ..... ~ - -$5.00
Chi]dren s Suits from ........ ] ..........".i:~2]00"t’o $6.00
"Boys’ Suits from ............. : ......... $3.00 to $7.00

The new Clothing Department is’ in charge of
Emanuel Sontheimer, who will cordially Welcomehismany
friends throughout the County.

Any man living within forty miles of Atlantic City will
get his car-fare both ways refunded on purchase of-a suit
at $i0 or more. "

Carpets 1Bed IBedding 
-E

J

Cot Beds,
Japan and China Nia ling

At the Lowest Prices in Town.
Our customers are daily ad, ertising us because of our low prices and first quality g’o0ds.

we are Sole Age~t~ for Englander Ceach Beds.
-t

The ENGLANDER QOUJ3H BED is a winner and you will fifid it to be all that 1
a couch should be. Gan be instantly changed from a luxuriously appearing couch to a [

i perfect bed by. a single motion and without, moving/rein the wall. This single motion not
only extends ode section of the couch, but reverses the rn’attres£ and you do-r~ot ~t~e,p

on the upholstering. :

i

l

?.his cut shows the couch Closed with
the drapery removed. The frarne is made
entirely of metal and is therefore strictly
sanitary¯ and absolutely ,%rmin-proof as
well as being practically indestructible:

The mattress is filled with white cotton
and covered with denim on the couch side
and regular bed ticking on ~e bed side.

T~is-cut shows the Couch being trans-
formed into a bed giving a view of the fabrics
swung from heavy elastic helical~springs at
each end. 1

The great ease with Which these couch ’
beds are operated is shown by the fact that
a child does it easily¯ These cuts were made
from actual .photographs.

Here is the single motion of the lever combined .with
the mattress which opens like the leaves of a book; is

.complete forming a full size perfect bed.

This Co~ch Bed C~mplete $1.75
.o

..... o _ ~ o -

I

\
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Kill San Jose Scale
1,y nsing

SAL(])NINE
Best Insect Destroyer on the market¯

&dd in any Qmintil~d¯

Price per g~fllon ...................................... P_,0 eenL~
BS= lhe bqrrel, per bnalh)n ........................ 40 cenL~

Munufi~etured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,

to bear, Io know that you are probably to
blame for not t~nsultlng us in tlme--tha:t
the rlght 13]a.%~;es at lho ?lghl {1me would
ha’¢e ~’vced them.

Don’t let this be your experience.
Consult us in time.

L.W. Be s, R. D.,
The Ey~ Specialist a~d. Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
Ntmr blaryland Ave., AiIlantle. Clly, ~: J,

H , mS B OS.,
Wholesale Dealers in Clgars,

Cigarettes, Tobacq0, Etc.
We carry the largt-=~t stock in South Jersey-.

Sole ngent,~ for Ch~eo, Dorotha D1X -and
Oxus 5e. Cigars.

,Prlces t)n appllca}tlon.

Comer Atlantic and Virginia A~gnues,
ATLA.YT]c CITY, ,Y. 3".

This Stamp on a Shoe
means

e:OOD WEAR
Large Std~k of this celebrated line of

¯ shoes or/hand.

M1 leathers, dlffereni styles.
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’"R~ord ’’ advertisement bring rohalts...~ ¯ 4 .-:
trim will .eo~hdnee you. " = ~ :.


